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*Ï'A»E THE INITIATIVE ANT/ REFERENDUM IMPRACTICABLE AND 
UNDESIRABLE? %Dominion Cleanser

FOR DAIRY USB 11. Beatty, Miititquoi Co., Que. 
8th, theIN Farm and Dairy, Mav 

I article, “legislative reft 
would farmors more 4 r SsTass'A'Ktfa:

or and Initiative was in force in

-F - “ îSsr-îlA ïïîïü aura a - &££ rirssJtr'Ss ••
£*=“ SirrS Ss*» “««-j; EtiSSS SBHHd

.. , . , **ze int<> chaotic disorder. T). Ir;-,Ltbi 3ss^ a
- *-f -“I

HÏi-jü, tea-,,,1;
years and worked admirably, which » ■ 

■e unimportant perfectly true, Switaerland is a I
-te srsu’ïÆTi'i^l

upon questions oaring for the large number „f tou,. I

ppSsfSiSS SSSS-Vnl
soter to form conscious opinions «hd I 
are well within his practical km*. ■

m
Each W

BPH'IALU 'HKI'AMLU Kiih

Cleaning Milk Cans, Bottles, Churn. 
Separators, Etc.

Also for all Household Utensils.

Voi. xxx;
your pape 
to present 
against the 
tire.

The Referendi
Sanitary Utensils

The Farm ofKeep all your dairy utensils sanitary by using Dominion 
Cleanser, and increase the value of your Dairy products.

it, is merely 
election by a 
ready passed
The first and greatest obj 
this system ie the wiping 
«ether of the 
fundamental laws an 
passed in 
stitution of our c- untrv with as lit 

- nality and with as little de'ibe 
the repeal of some 

legislation We

HERE i

Those o 
fathers’ foots 
deride all t. 
find in the re 
something to 
chief recomm 
Logan has e 
things that 
nrw methods 
ni-imagement.

As a result 
place is know 
Quebec provii 
home, its subi 
cultivated fieh 
any man migl 
shires are nun 
Financially, M 
and making it 
satisfied with 
Two years ago 
provincial Pri« 
Farm id Da 
dozen or more

TTry Dominion Cleanser for your milk cans, for the 
cream separator, and also for use in the household. We 
can supply you with Dominion Cleanser ; also everything 
in Dairy Supplies.

current
Just at This Busy Season e unimportant

with competent help so scarce, think how nice It would be to
be able to separate your milk In half the time you
with an ordinary separator ! Send for booklet

never will
informed to pronounce upon qu 
of detail. There are very few 

who are in a position
now do it

“Simplex’’ Large Capacity, low down, easy turning separators. 
One of these ‘ Simplex’’ large-capacitv cream separators will 
cut you work of separating absolutely in two! It’ll pay you to 
have a large capacity Simplex !

It will also pay you to se.d us a rough sketch of your stables, tell 
us how many cows you van! to milk, say whether or not you have 
power available, or will require power, and WE'LL FURNISH YOU 
WITH AN ESTIMATE of just what it vlU cost you to put in your 
stable a B-l.-K Mechanical Milker. These will be no obligation on 
your part to buy. It will Interest you to have these facts. It will 
pay you, as it pays others, to have a B-L-K Milker.

■ VRgave STOCKHOLDERS
We are not in a position to man 

the business affaire of a governm
Do stockholders in a large company impracticable in can ada
bother themselves with the manage- In « country such aa Canada, stretch- 
ment and detail of that company P !*'K as it does from aea to sea. <mitui 
They hire capable men to do it for “ Kreat variety of soils 
them. In the same way we appoint a* products, such a 
men. sometimes capable, to carry on Pos*lbl? be an imp 
the business of the government, trust- I,re8*nt system of government, 
ing the details to them. must adjmt. is far from perte

may be argued that people make ; can J)° “®W^Jter than to quo» 
mistakes in forming their judgment *.ro1” «<»drow Wilson, who is «. 
of men. This is quite true; but I donbtedly one of the greatest nuthori- 
maintain that they would be more apt t,e* on governments in America Hr 
to err in dealing with complicated aa7,e:
questions involved in practical legiala- , A government cannot make Us 
tion. through its votera any more than r

If the Referendum were in force, can make lew« through its m-nip» 
do you realise what a chaos in which p*ra' . A government cannot set » 
the country would continually beP It or«“n|c»IIy by masses. It must hart 
would be the cause of unnecessary " ^“"“making body.” 
elections. If one government made a ™e8e reasons, sir. I f<*>| tin
tariff favorable to the manufacture ”,e Referendum and Initiative wou 
of cotton, and not so favorable to the “® *°r Hie best interest* of (it 
manufacturing of farm implement», *“*» an” consequently wou 1-1 not b 
the result would be detrimental to a"Vantageous to the farmers » ho in 
both industries, as well as the country rortunate to have Canadian soil ton. 
in which these manufacturing con- 

ituated. The.e would be 
idable internal

X >«'«-

and nun
system c<, 

rovement

D. Derbyshire (Si Co.
Mr. Logan's 

of the Chateaux 
right behind h 
115 acres of rat 
characteristic o 
and easily work 
ly- He depend 
drains. His fa: 
the most of it 
the road from h 
ever, has made 
convenient shap< 
length of his far 
on this lane.

Mr. Logan, lil

Head Office and Works - BROCKVILLE, ONT.
it PBTBNB010U0H, Ont. MONTE BAL «a» QDIBBC, P. Q.

WB WANT AOBITTS IN A MW UNRBPRBSBNTBD DISTRICTS

Be Sure of Your 
Separator Oil

Coming Events
Dominion Forestry Convent*.

.. i.iTiATrv, «au.,.. LV,
Th, Ii.iti.li-., .. ,ou oorrretl, d*. Winnipaj, M.n., Ju5y*S-lef'l»13

.*w 5 mStse •*

L&JrS In £ Ss...
people constantly to be voting on Saaketoon Exhibition, 6,sk»to* 
issues in which only the enthusin.U Sank August 8-8, 1918. 
were interest^. Edmonton Exhibition. 1

Public sentiment is fickle in regard Alta., August 11-16. 1913 
to men Surely it would be more so Oobourp- Horse Show 
in regard to issues. The great trouble 1913.
with our present system is indifference Canadian National Exbib mob. T»
was. jass^ass ’^rtssar i

Thi. N. would be p.rticuT.r], ^C.n^â'bfStîîlïïhibUim!'OtUn 

disastrous to enterprise using (he Sept. 6-13, 1913. 
same natural products. In tSe Colum- Western Fair, London Oil, 
bia Rives, there are two m, t.hode of Sept. 5-18. 1913. 
pursuing the salmon fisheries. In the Vanco-ver Exhibition, Yancoimt 
lower and sluggish waters of the R.C., August 30 to Sept. 6 1918
stream they fish by the net. In the __
upper waters they use the wheel The

cerne were e 
■ constant and unavoiSTANDARD

\i
Hand Separator Oil

Standard Hand Separator Oil is the perfect 
lubricant for cream separators. Reduces 
friction and jarring to a minimum, so that 
greatest cream yield is insured.
Never gums, rusts or corrodes. Lengthens 
the life of the separator.

One gallon cans. All dealer».

1 monte!

, All; ist 1Î-H

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited

Montreal P

«I* horses are Bur» 
l »rm and DairyMake provision for abort paHim
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METHODS OF MANAGEMENT ON A FINE FARM IN QUEBEC
“ 11 rr £ -“iss -

larly lucce,' faraLg' rroti^d f*™“ Coml*WI«>, follow,

" “h0 - - - S® ïïLTJSsrx
7d by his M, NeTwhoro

£rjM ,d,"CribV i\F‘™ »»d Doin' I-.. Sep- 
Mr CrisH ‘i _aIso the fotation advocated by 
Farms ' d M °f Dominio” Experimental 

* and Mr L°Kan finds that it works splen-

a9i 1913
No. 22

a farmer with poor fences would be
atrshiiws his pride

Mr Log»', chief pride and hi, chief

fifty -h," bAyy«,rst:r' *hicFh ^ ^
« .h" and

an even supply the 
will be noted, is 
with lots of 
feed.

up against.
IB Editor of

•El T* .xliouiH

HERE is somethi
success, particu 
Those of

father,' footxteps, who cling „,d method, a„",i
fadtth ”5* "" >"d “«ientifie," may 
fmd in the record of J. w. Log», Howick, Que 

letbing to shake our faith in method, .hose' 
chtef recommendation is that they are old Mr
J”*™ ÎÜVV" StriV“ '° k"p "•"=!> with 
things that are up-to-date, wherever possible 
new method, have been given , in £ f<“ 
management.

As a result “Su 
place is known,
Quebec province.

ipped to retail 
freshen to give

which »

Well t

:E
E
I km*. I

year round. Mr. Logan. it 
not afraid of winter dairying 

He tol”"1 ,nd cl"", hay to

thsn “«'• -~i
mu" °L<T' 'T/™ -™™X,”‘a 

Z the rim?" "np0T' S°“,ce °f 
riyd I Jl wl™ Mr. Logan d«-
does from ^ ,Dc^mc from surplus stock than he 
aoes from the sale of milk or
of revenue practically debarred 
with ordinary stock.

. fit

nnyside Farm," as Mr. Logan’s 
is one of the model farms of 

hnni„ a , **s tr*e embowered
home, it, substantial farm building, and its well 
cultivated fields. Su nnyside i, a farm of which
Z H °"g L”"’'1 k P™“d Suunyside Ayr- 

I S sre numbered among the best in Canada
anT^S' a’' L°ea” is m»ki"8 more money, 
and making ,t easier, than those of u, who arc 
satisfied with older methods aod poorer stock

' fusgs£A£rs*s*uij.w. ^

more er ‘fies in his province.
■sa.Vk’sa C

cream; a source 
from the farmer

P*hit inaid*
n«BT INVRSTMINTS Will

in hi, mouth, "h 

farmer, and Sunmyside Farm 
under the old man’s 
Logan assumed

OF fl

u Its I

st bin I

i-l lkH

■

£
was a good 

'■jStly improved 
management. When Mr. 

. control, however, there were
many improvement, to be made tha, demanded
M, T o , P‘"' “** ht h«f. and more ,00 
Mr. Logan', success j, due in ,
to the wisdom that he showed in investing in
rfiTtT" H! "ali"d «“* “ should put 

the first money where it would bring him buck 
more money. Consequently pure bred catUe 
^me m for a large share. The farm building,, 
teo were improved. And now them impro^ 
Logon ha,C r7der'd soch lt«d return, that Mr 
meM of TT*?* * compkk "-arrangr- 
, hl9 farm home, a comfortable brick
hmtto one and a half storie, high Mr I.ogan 

poses to add an additional story and to equip 
(Continued

AN ATTRACTIVE SITUATION
of ,h. ^g‘n’S far”is si^ated in the rich valley
M ^toh aT3”, the river flow,
right behind his house.
115 acres of rather heavy soil 
characteristic of Chateaug 

1 and easily worked, but difl 
ly- He depends almost
drains. His f

dldly on hi, farm, enabling him to maintain and 
mcreuto the feriilit, of hi, toil, to gZ the 
ngh. crop, for hi, cuttle, and to keep down ,h, 
wweds. H cover, four years. Corn i, one of

the ” gL?PS and “* ™ °ne-fourth
of the rotation Following com is a mixture
the «lV”d ba^y $”ded down The third year 
the field is in hay, a mixture of clover aod timo-
2; 2.f°Urth year is P^re, and so on ^

His farm consists of 
The fields, as is

fficult to drain proper-
altogethfv on

», mnc. , ,ar1m 15 onJV four acres wide and
the roZf 'V0Cat,d on tlk «ppasile side of 
the road from his buildings. Mr Logan 
evet, ha, made the best of this some.h 
™aTof h' r V ,U'n,ing « lane through the

a bayi”g *" e"d< pp»i"«
M- Logan, like all the other ,ucce«fu|

if (if

bo Mr. I.ogan considers this ■„__
one for a man who specializes ^ 
all of the fields 
on all of them, 
the difficulty in

:: rotation an ideal 
- dairying. As 

are well fenced and a lane opens 
Mr Logan does not experience 
rotating the pasture that

on page 10)hiiin,

Swi,
«

"""her. w ' ,,***^7"” " “ 01 ,k* P~^u« Dal,, Farm, of Cam

iw™. Oompetitioo „
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Methods of Purchasing Seeds

T. O. «svmir, Sled Disinos, Otlam.
It u surprising ho» man, m,n in th. world let 

others think and plan for them This is 
«n the seed trade as anywhere else

If farming
taught along that line, there would not have hew 
eo many young men leaving the farm, and today 
we would have better kept farms.—R p. Hill 
Victoria Co., Ont.

had been made a business of and
Satisfied with B ion Hog

Arthur Christie, DundZ Co., Ont. 
Mr. Macdonald made 

describing a bacon
a mistake. Instead of 

hog in hie article in a re«i*nt 
issue of Farm and Dairy, he described a certain 
type of hog that the breeders of Western Ontario 
sold to the farmers of Euetern Ontario by pi, jr 

actions some few years ago. A great m. be, 
of farmers rushed to these sal* and porch Md 
•took at a big price while our
~—---- f*r bettei stuff for pork ; consequent!,

the bacon hog received a blow from 
which it has not 

At the time I

There aie
many farmer, who „k a d«Uer for sand and le,», 
the matter wholly to hi. indûment a. to the quel- 
will «hT**1 *"d man* ceeee the varieties they What One Sire Will Do

"Ex-hired Man," Wentworth Co., Ont. 
Students of Shorthorn lore tell me that practi

cally every good Shorthorn to-day traces bac
It is fortunate that some dealers have made a 

suffident study of seeds to be able to 
advise properly. Too frequently there 
are those handling seeds who know 
nothing

what they can get out of them. Very 
often the purchaser domn't discrimin
ate between these two kinds of deal
ers; consequently there is an opportun
ity for serious mistakes being made 
and perhaps not infrequently pur
posely. Crops from these seeds are 
•sen in fields along the sidelines and

lint rate basis 
Under the fla 
employer to 
versa Here 
rent y in the

k to own breeders vrfd

about them comparatively 
but are handling them for

yet recovered.
J had my pens full of

pure bred Yorkshires and have been 
breeding them ever since; also bacon 
type Berkahires. I have kept account 
of all feed consumed and by fenlma 
alfalfa and roots have been able to 
make on an average the half of the 
selling pi ice for my alfalfa, whey, 
milk, and also my work, not countinK 
anything for manure.

$.1011. beginni 
fall f ame and 
quarrel with 1 
him $25 a mi 
season. That 
at a flat rate 
able to get c 
the hired mar 

| si bio, too, forMillconcession roads.
In collecting some samples of seed 

Oats, wheat, and barley, for investiga
tion purposes, that farmers are sowing 
here and there in the Province of 
Ontario, it is surprising what some 
farmers are content 
der that weeds are on the increase 
from year to year, and no wonder the 
stand is often poor. Poorly graded, 
poorly cleaned and weed infested seed is being 
sown too frequently for anything else than disas
trous results. When will our farmers learn that 
good seed like good land is cheap 
while poor seed like poor land is

4. getting hie 9
and when a

ON* aow INSTEAD OF TWO 
A sow of an improved bacon breed 

will raise twice I pick a quar 
I employer andI ’* as many pigs as will 

one of the thick fat type. Hence two 
bacon sows are equal to four of th, 
other kind, which means a saving of 
the feed of two sows, which is no 
•mall item.

.«Ill
tbis th

I would suffer.
i My plan ii 

I like this: Oi 
I wages accordi 
I work done. F 
I if a man ia 
I $10 a month in 

him 910,

runs at $50 a 
$50, b

t to sow. No won-

In the second place I do 
not try make a bacon pig weigh 180 

.. ■ ■ " 300 lbe- et four and a half month, 
old by feeding expensive 
The bacon hog has

The "Home of a Habitant Farmer of Old Quebec.
bull owned originally by a village blacksmith 

in an English village. There were numerous 
other cattle of Uw same breed in that same section 
at the same time. But we never hear of them 
now. To the Jersey

or concentrated f,«d. 
appetite and will 

consume more feed than he can assimilate which 
means indigestion and perhaps lose. I 
hogs growing by feeding cheap feed such

skim milk and a little middlings until 
or five months old when thor 

have developed a good frame, also a strong 
constitution, and be in excellent shape for th# 
finishing period.

As to marketing: It has been the custom for 
most farmers to market their pigs in the fall or 
just before Christmas when *,ery one is eatins 

fowl and lamb. If you cannot get your 
pigs ready in time to 
price better let them run on gran 
until fall and finish off after the usual 
holiday supply has been worked of 
•nd prices have regained their former 
level, which is usually about the first 
of March.

a ravenous
at any price, 
dear at any

as alfalfa
. . . Flying Fox blood always
looks good, the Ayrshire breeder has his favorite 
•trains and practically all the great Holstein* are 
contained in three or four families. And all these 
families trace originally from just one sire. But 
I believe that the influence of one sire on one 
breed in one generation is as nothing 
fluence that a good puro-bred aire will 
a grade herd in just one cross.

Not infrequently a man ia met who has been 
the victim of some agent acting for 
house, usually an American concern. He pays 
two or three prices for seed, as from $2 to 93 a 
bushel for seed oate when by fanning his 
seed he could make as good having the added ad
vantage that his own seed would be acclimatised. 
The oats he buys are sold as a certain 
variety (usually a variety that is lit
tle known), as being a great yielder 
and having the best qual.ty. Experi
ence shows that the new oats may only 
be a moderate yielder and probably 
very thick in the hull. It doee well, 
probab'y, not so much because of the 
variety, but because it has been well 
fanned and graded and given the rich
est and beat tilled piece of ground on 
the farm to grow in.

Many farmers in every locality pin 
faith on a change of seed every

are about four ■ wages so arr 
I the man will g 
I by picking up 
® in a busy seasi 
_ farmer will ga 
I by firing his r 

(lark season.
This, howevi 

I the true solut

some seed

to the in
exercise in

get the top
■ *'iR« paying pi
I •( only a make
I in with present
I happens to be ;

ing the winter 
*"d it is in th, 
The ideal eyst# 
r«ng«i hie wori 
that there is pi 
on the farm th< 
fitably put in h

■ instead of six, i
I might prevail t
■ °f both employs

TH* MAN TO PLIA**
If we as farmers wish to make . 

sucoesa of pig raising we will have to 
raise the kind of hog the pvopl, 
want; not what we ourselves want In 
the days when i 
and men lived principally on 
diet, as do a number of Old Country 
farmers to-d

their
three or four years as being absolute
ly necessary to maintain good yields. 
They believe that seed from heavy 
soils should be used on light soils and 
vice versa. Frequently this seed ia 
bought of a neighbor whose farm is 
some miles distant and who enjoys tie 

utation of having a clean farm, 
ch very frequently means that it is 

free of wild mustard.

our country was new

lay, and when lumbering 
waa the principal industry, large 
quantities of fat meat and greaso were

Suppléa
E. R 

I have just 
is to have the | 
*ith the least p 
h** *ork and j 
more profit. In 
lucky enough fc 
m He bottom of 
in two parte, f« 

lasted fron 
came out 

»'de of the laat. 
•Ifalfn hay and 
followed will clo 

not dope 
•Bain I will pi 
* don’t need to 
hand : better safe 
•d as green fwc

i>,mp«,u.o b, lb. qt|!?oÏÏÏiiJïîf “ "• *““■ *»d W>« old method of li.irgbu
A f.w workib, „ , hirsd „„ -"h “"»■

in Oxford county. My boss

rep
whi

Seed that has been grown under the direction 
of the Canadian Seed Growers’ Association 
should be more commonly used but, like stock, the 
seed must carry its pedigree on its back. Try

A new generation
has sprung up with new ways And with it has 

appetites favoring different kinds of 
that which our fathers liked. flows-

waa strong on Hol- 
ateins, and he had good ones too; not pure-breda 
but first-class grades. And he had a Jersey grade. 
The first week or two I wondered why a man eo 
enthusiastic for black and whites would tolerate 
a fawn colored animal around the place. I waa 
in the dark for some time, but one night the boas 
waa absent and it fell to my lot to milk all of the 
oows. The cattle were arranged i* two 
milking one and

come new 
food than
quently the old-fashioned fat hog has gone nev« 
to return. And why sigh for himP I thin!, eve 
Mr. Macdonald would rather have a ni<- ken 
feed of bacon or pork steak any time than , slice 
of white lard from a fat hog.

The farmer ia the back bone of Canada but he 
has not had a chance as he should have had. In 
the first place he has not been educated to it as 
he should be Why ' Because it has been said, 
‘‘Anyone can farm.” I want to tell you that 
anyone cannot farm and make a ancoeee of it. my employer the other Hence 

(Continue,I on page 10)
We seed with timothy rather aa an inn ran» 

than aa a necessity of good and profite!, feed 
production.—J. H Griadale.

«wir

■HÉ
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Gradua* .<1 Farm Wage»

L. K. Shaw, Weltond Cn., Ont. 
A- loi|K ■* »• farmers persist in doing t 

of onr .work in the summer months and

summer, however, I will have no silage, 
just the one silo as yet; intend putting 
up it, the near future. My plan is ns follows:

I will have eight or nine cows for which I will 
bushel of peas and one and a half bushels 

of oats on half an

I.

another
Comparisons are Odious But ?
“ A 0*wl Aoent,” Toronto, Ont.

How sadly some of our best counties fall down 
in some particulars. Oxford county is said to be 
the bam. r dairy county of Ontario; of Canada in 

Peel county people are sure that there 
is no richer land in the world than their henry 
clays and I hare again and again heard farmers 
in Halton and York counties say that they 
in the best county on earth. And I who t

Ontario

arch.ised

Heently

the most 
J having

lit'1, or nothing to keep the hired man busy at in 
the "inter, it strikes me that we should have 

• letter system of paying the 
flnr rate basis of so much a month the 
Under the flat rate system it is pass 
employer to use his 
rer*n Here is a case of 
cent I y in the Nor' West Farmer :

engaged to work for the year 
t#*1- beginning his work in the spring. W 
fall came and work fell off, the farmer picked a 
11 uni with the man, discharged him and offered 

I him *95 a month for the work of the 
I season. That is, by making h year’s eng 
1 at a flat rate in the first place, this fan 
I able to get ch

acre of land well manured, and 
•own as early aa possible so as to give feed the 
first of July. Two weeks later I will sow another 
half acre, and at the same time 
ganan grass or millet to use if necessary When 
this is gone I ox pec* to feed some early sown corn 
It is the amount of feed available in July and 
August on which the production of the season de
pends. I figure that if I can keep the flow up 
during that period I will get an increase of 10 
pounds a day per cow for the rest of the lactation

than on the 
year round, 
ible for the 

meanly and vice 
h I read just re

sow some Hun-

whic
lived

the whole of Eastern Canada in summer and 
in winter have come to the conclusion that the** 
fine counties hare the most atrociously bad roads 
that I find anywhere. The people of these coun
ties are noted for their keenness as farmers; but 
the importance of good roads is just beginning to 
dawn on them.

!
1 full of

secmint
feeding

r at 
hen

summer
agement What is once lost can 

have to keep the cow 
the game. A cow

never be regained. We 
vs going or we are sure to lose 
♦hat freshens in April ought 

to milk about eight ninths after July first. An 
increase of 10 pounds a day for eight

All good farming district* are not so disinter
ested when it comes to the road problem as are 
the counties mentioned. All of these counties 
have made some effort to improve their roads and 
the mileage of good roads is increasing each year.

There are other countries, 
however, that are ahead of 
them. I know that

leap help through the summer, at 
I thp hired m»n’s expense. It would be quite pos- 
I ••bio, too, for a man to start work in the fall,

whney,
Minting

monthshie 925 a month 
en spring came 

I pick a quarrel with his 
I employer and leave. In 

the employer

getting

t breed

ice two 
of the
ring of

e I do 
gh 180

I feed
id will 
which 

ep mr 
alfalfa 
i until | 
n they

>r tk

parisons are odious, but I 
will mention one district 
that in my opinion, natur
al conditions considered, 
has the best roads of any 
district in Eastern Can
ada. I refer to the Cha- 
teaugnay district of Que
bec. In Chateauguny 
countjr are some of the 
first macadam roads con
structed in Canada. In

this
I would suffer.

! My plan is something 
I like this: Graduate the

wages according to the 
work done. For instance, 
if a man is only worth 
$10 a month in the winter, 

■ pay him 910, and if in 
I the harvest season help 
| runs at 950 a month, pay 

950, but have the
wages so arranged that 

■ the man some townships all of the 
main roads_ —----- will gain nothing

I by picking up and leaving 
■ in a busy season, and the

of maca-
Even the ordinary 

earth roads are not too 
bad.farmer will gain nothi 

by firing his 
i m h si esse

This, however, not 
■ the true solution to the 
1 waRp Paying problem. It 
I '* onl>r ■ makeshift to fit 
1 I" ,ith P™*H condition,. * hired .
! 1 rTrirfh“dur?
I 3 ’*•; th“ the summer month.,

<"d It lo in th. winter thnt hi. income i,

Two years ago I 
drove over many miles of 
earth roads in the two

'all or

counties of Chateauguay 
and Huntingdon and al
though there had been 
continuous rain for a week 
before, the roads were in<1 of would men 2,400 pound, of milk from one 

or il .600 pounds from nine cowa. At 91 00 a cwt. 
the value of the increase is 9216.

To prove the worth of my statement I will give 
the returns from my six cows for last year. There 
are only two mature cows in my herd. My cash 
returns for cheese and butter amounted to 9540 
or 900 a cow. In addition I had the skim milk, 
whey and milk and butter for family

good driving shape, 
use of the split log drag.

The people of Chateauguay have just

This is a result of constant

favorable natural conditions to contend with as 
the people of any other district. Their land is 
low and hard to drain. Likew ise, it is heavy and 
sticky. But they keep their roads well rounded 
and well dragged and the 
tory. When th 
that I have mentioned get the split log drag 
fever they will forget about expensive macadam 
roads and start to make good roads out of the 
material they have on hand

ke i

I result is moot satisfac- 
e farmers of the Ontario districts

Veterinary Notes
Bloody milk is dne to tiny hemorrhages or leak

ages of blood from the smallerSupplementing Short Futures
*• But», ftrfrrd Co., Ont.

«m of tillable lend. M, ,!„ 
greatest possible amount of milk

»ork and juet no ranch milk 1«. I...I
"7 rrofl,. t„ , Bilw J, *7

i: h,,"7 f • » £ lilt* tLuXidi*

W ° ™*1 10 h"'>- miihm. I
> 'ra den.?; P"tU" W **“■« «...

1 don't nrarf J7**’*" 7°"V‘1 10 th“t 

U “
«> ». to. fad onn U “ “ ””d-

blood veeeels in the

i
l\
1

Mango in home ie much more diUcnlt to treat 
than acab in aheep or common mange in cattle 
Prevontion of infoetioo with th. dim»» i. „f., 
end more eatiafactory. There is no beat all 
around treatment, even for lice on .took. The 
claaa of .took, physical condition of the nnim.la, 
and aoaaon of the year determine the kind of treat- 
ment most advisable.

Coughing does not necessarily 
oulosis in cattle. Cattle cough from many differ
ent causes, but a chronic cough in this class of 
•lock always gives a reasonable au.picion cf 
tuberculosis, where there is

I have just 76 
i* to have the
with

Points on Pear Culture
John Beemer, Brant Co., Ont.

In our 17 years of experience with pears wo 
have had the best success with those of the Kiefer 
varieties, with Bartlett»
Dempsey promises well, 
the Kieffer.

ood second. The» g
The7 ripen along with 

. are fine for dessert mid a fairly good 
Extra care must be taken in spraying 

this variety for curculio and pear slug. The 
Dempsey does not blight as badly as the Bartlett 

Ouv Kiefer, had a bad aet back in February, 
1904, when two-thirda of them were badly fro» n 
causing rot at the heart, 
bearers and the fruit

mean tuber-

no other cause appar-

Tuberculoma in oaltl, cannot alwey. be detected 
by their phy.ic.l condition. A dimmed animal 
may ba r.,, f,t „ vary thin. Tubmonlin i. the 
only reliable ma.no wo hoy. for d.tmitiog tub,,, 
oulosis, except in rare

As they were heavy 
was not then thinned every 

year I have now only 35 good bearin 
out of the 125 set 17 have derived
a yearly income from my years for the last 12 

year, or 92,500 altogether, 
and this from a little over one acre of land.

made into hay. This years of over 9200 a
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ï ÎTÜ iînf1* "f iBWWl A" u™*- » lbs. This mixture should be fed |„ 1 nn ” The
1 ,lone wlU rerei" *"»■» •‘•«•"Uo" J at the rate of half a pound a ,1 j„ ■ ,» from 
■ ****#<t#***#**#*******MA)i| l,.l‘K'n *''*h. fffadually inereasing „t H «I" he had 

jhe calve* are revolving ** „m, , ■ In aertiiu
Ideas on Rations three pound* a day in Septembei iind B "ot lie

«r-v^a'teu:vigas ÏÏS.X - I !;: :.m:: I ", aK
four I he of oat chop three lh*. oilcake Ï, «lover hay, or, better i,| B to I mexpei 
and a handful of wait? What ration H"alla' and, during the autnnier ■ welcome on r

SHS a*sV2XXJL ; I -J£i
da»- (I have no skim milk), a* much clover *inoe,an exveaa of any one of th m- ^B then nelghboi 

*?.’ u:* <’,ean arid °a* «hop [he ahim milk, the meal mixture ^B farm help pr

Oxford Co. Ont. w h b . have injurious effects. Great r.w ■ for n explan.
The ration here suggeeted ta well ■■"“d *• taken to come un grad'ullt ^B securing help, 

balanced and quite suitable for a cow ,m<l- ”7 watching the calves <■!, here given a
Ktving 25 to 35 lh*. of milk a day to *ee that the digestive organs n .. , ^B farmer* who 
The succulent portion of the ration, 8°°° *hape day by day ^B end have no h
corn and roots, is in rather large In addition to th# skim milk, the» ^B P"linJ- 
quantity, ami if the cow* show signa ”M>l|l<* nave an abundance of 
of going off feed it ia this portion of rlpan w,lter: to which they should hu, 
he ration and not the grain feeding ®TC,'S8 at will. The placing of a lump 

should be reduced For cows !,f "f* “U in the pasture and armth* 
giving over 35 lh*. of milk a day it V? P‘‘n. will also help mm te» B1 
would be well to reduce the ensilage Further, the adding of say 25 IU ,j 
ration and increase the grain ration. corn and as much whole oatl ^B

Whole mi’k. clover hay. oaU and to the ’«» mentioned grain mii- 
turnips should make an ideal combina- t,,re- «7 about the month of An ■ 
tion of feeds for inducing thrifty would be of some benefit,—J. j| j; J 
grow th in a two months old calf. The
SS-JïîâTJS Th* HU„r, of C.od Roadi
milk being lacking, depends a good B F. Ayer», Highway Engin., r
fteï in* æ
dmd'ul it might he profitable to feed ing his game to camp on a hors. tU 
wlu>!e milk for six months or more, good roads movement was inau unt

t^re wo..rrrd8 °,f h!"* fSOWing mix" f,rt,mat'1 «"«ugh to he near a at«uT

*s -

“M s
ESr&iÙrf&F.

Short past lire* should be supple- ..,Ur“er Purees was n,«b
wonted and heavy milking cow* will Ij-V11 th,‘ a<Jv,1Mt ,>f wheeled vehicle 
need grain during July and August.. ,r^r'k^,U'red a .w!,,er l,ath- ,""1 llw 
For cow* giving a moderate amount beÇ" to r,w‘",|>
.........ilk. however, homegrown soiling atU‘ntlo,n w"8 P""l «•M Tïi^-s bH3viihï -.*ruato the acre, make. » good wiling crop “T, J**.l lh1'
t.,r mid-atimmer fading. SKd a 'inStald""*" .............. .....

They v.aimed that the wid< nwdi 
t the new con- 

in.! fad.
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You’ve observed that in front of 
the finest homes Ford 
numerous. We are selling an ever 
increasingly greater part of our 
gigantic output to experienced 
automobile owners who have tired 
of the exhorbitant expense of big 
car up-keep.
Our factories have produced more than a 

million Model T’s. Prices :

cars are

quarter of a
Runabout, $675, Touring Car, $750, Town 
Car, $1,000—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont, 
with all equipment. For particulars get 

Times ”—an interesting -.uto- 
mobile magaiine. It’s free—from 
Walkerville factory. Ford Motor Com
pany of Canada, Limited.

“I believe
momy counts 
writ* » Wallac 
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The best w 
problem 111 my 
good herd of 
moat of them f 
early winter,” 
of Oxford Co., 
good <• unfortab' 
and groomed, t 
iliird more 1 '

then nave more 
can control a m 
there are no fliw 
Iwwidiw, we ha>
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in the fall, fil 
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hav- much milki
tt-uiss
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time in the apri 

“We thus haV, 
year round, whitM

PUMPING
With a "COES I IKE SIXTY" Pumping Outfit

equipped, ready to yield 100% 
eervloe. A powerful, durable 
engine, built to I set a lifetime 
The simplest engine on the mar 
ket A child can operate It.

&

Write for full particular* end 
t also catalogue of pumps, pump 

leeks, wood *awe, ete.

Gilson Manufacturing Co.
302 Tetk St., Caelpk, Oet

.Vo,

MdlasshuMeals!
Id "k

Calf Railing Proposition were unneceaury . th*

éS3SSS?et:*=pS!.e.
meal Oan you give me some particular* the taxe* would ruin the 0011 n rv ui- 
n? p.r'°T !«• the wagon men were 1. «I to
UcR., Glengarry (’oTont. ' P*7 ^he entire cost of the improve

Calve* fed on warm separator milk. "'“I'*; a,",rt- that th*' roatl* whirl
with the addition of a small amount J*a<l K"™r,*<l f«r their fathers 
»f meal, from now U» the end of be«nod « »'«>"Kh for them.

Of November, should quite easily dress These same arguments w. re re 
250 lb*. The most careful feeding is v,vfd.on th<1 •‘•j.ent of the hiryrb 
neciesary. however, to prevent the aJ" th® automobile, the team vrs 11 

es from scouring and to keep them the, W , •',"B 1forB°11'
™*l thrift, ,„n.litkm llrmiehout “!'V tri*U “«>•«,“!........... .
•ummer F-.-rh.,» th. nu«t im- Th- hi*»»* *«• •-»

port.nl cnn-i.l. ration » th. koopint '“J
tr z'r ti « r". ™*
large, cool, clean box during the <lay
time and allowed to run in a dry field Broken glass lying around uv k 
at night no that they will always be dangerous, but 1 fail to *. whri*
I vmg in air at a moderate Umpora- window glass is. Yet judg, ; Iron 
ture 11 nd sieVer exjwsed to the strong the amount of window glass . m«! 

the sun. tah'e* the proprietors must . < n*id«
to f<M>d along with the it dangerous.--E. McKay, Pr nceCs 

or. better still, to give P F*. 1.

1
hl

WomuAit your dtaltr. or aviw «.• dure I

THE M0LA88INE CO. OF CANADA, Limited
ST JOHN. N.B.. MONTREAL AND TORONTO

go,» I 1 omfortable 
him g.sid wage*

;?d„
"hou I then be 
man 1. .irking in

7T

As a meal 
skim milk. « On 'Th.Cmoî 

Sfera^e farmer h
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FARM AND HAIRY READERS TALK ABOUT HIRED HELP
"W^ l CLJi Ï---UTSLS

/TT , *!'•.. „«i„, „ hik. nth,„ .re ...kim, i

l,„ „ mon,., tojn ™thM ««” ^f^ilSb'taw’fcSjrSj^toS*

r: ms. "•* —di- »•».' ^iûrrs. xs',;
I ifioient as is the immigrant, due may^mto'LiS'laL? And'm ner- 

1,1 inexperience he would In- must ha pa the man that find* the Wat diT 
Mjc.-ne on majo- anns dur'iiK n.,h Acuity in regard to thi. qumtfon L 

.ttfn/ on t. î!lere are #h'> 111,1 "I'-to-daU- dairyman. Let IIH jINIk
s:.. u“h„s in *«

farm help problem. Recently Farm to work S eShTSnL^Lfh "!!2 
Mid Hairy wrote to amm- of tlnw men send hii off when h?„ "*h nnd

^mmg help. All whose replies are work and expect him to turn uu in 
ht, given are practical, successful the spring to hire for another sum 
•"l1;"" rtVÇ*k ,r" ”P,-rien<« Mr term? M.n, „f IhZ Zn driti
..,1 b.» no b«h »o.„ timor» to into the to.u ,„d ciZT «ne, ethér - _______________ M==-

j,=ri.-rrss-» SSSSSSa: help I Well JfiüJrîSi
rifX!.tiLSfc£ks?SSsEi$Q ^SSu**'"’ S^HftSSSSP*> ~'*od wages to secure competent '• nght on the farm for re-engagement nn?.OYS FABMEB LEAGUE MranU*Md*dumvi^Tn.00**? 8tro°»' 
“r ■" "t'l-t <° ,„»k" the highly Win In winter duirving eLfortl °°»Wgg ng - wiHQng. OUT. utm*tSiir "TÎÎÎX.""

proAtable, however, it is »b.c and profitable work can be given 1 WILLIAMS BROS.. ITHACA. N. T.
necessary to keep milk records, know t'|e help and one good cow will make 
the cost of production of milk and enough money to pay the extra wages 
then u> keep only those cows that will and board.

ttgstsTJzn; ir^.5 •sâ hi w**i'r « little recreation. I belie., in doS." brlidrn "‘Vï’

ssis Æ, sfta. ?.*—f™ - « &
,.,”r:Lt.r - •**

hthey 'h.vrm’t time’." „| W,(lm ,
In concluding. Mr. Mason ,dds: the subject •

When we have help*we would do well 
to consider the Golden Rule. If we „a, ■»•*«>* »"mi» mm
are in a good business with intelligent Vs'nR 6 nJ»‘,n are becoming scarcer 
lalsirers we will keep the same men ea,‘" •peor. What few there are do not 
I'T 11 goisl many yenra. Many siiooiw- vare u> ,bo P«ddsd down to milking 
ful dairy farms are now doing this.” V°*'a and much prefer other kinds of 

wintir ns ta vino dobr it labor. To mv mind the solution of
The best way to solve the help ”|e problem is to employ married men. 

problem in my opinion ie to keep a ,of. cr>,'l1l‘ would neceaaitate that 
gissl herd of dairy rows and have the.dairy farmer have a house 
must of them freshen in the fall and handy for his men and
early winter,” writes Jas. G Currie, L, omployment the year round, 
of Oxford Co., Ot t. If they have ,hls .<laae of l,l,l»r i» more likely to 
kwh! cimfortab'e sinhUw >r. «,<di #.„i rt*meln permanently. Thev cannot

farm and dairy (7) 655

This Engine Runs on Coal Oil
Chssp; DO dange. o# .«plosion or trT

and simplest farm engine mat , only sotain* io est oat s# repair.' An/ 
°*" ren 11 witBont esperteew. Tbowaede of «a*l» ted eottomer. ih t lW eortns, to .rtodf*< «I TKT 

“■ wood. pomp, thiwsh. ran evaam separators and 
f°y*Jl! olh*î, . Ohsaper than homes or hired 
msa Fill a# the tasks and start It rassise, and so 
ékîphH a“*Blloe to "ooennnry; it will rsn t«l| yea

Abmlstety^wsrenteea ^•^r*art. ^Wrtte^lor free eatalse and oplnlene

90 Mullstt Street
•t DETROIT,MICH.
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Modern
Barns Make Profits Bigger

hich J. W 
ma I income 

handlesrom 86 acres

mad*

§m^m smmm
iekb»h fmm

r:.' IllTII
Kh/tL

,ydOo..o,, Sf.-SrtRS. .. . . . . . .
•mfortab'e stables, are well fed rJ‘"i'"n Perni#n,,|‘tly. Thev 

roomed, the cows will give one- :ïlft ‘^s,lv ■* others. On many of 
more L,iUt in the year than if tnee^ da!rv ''inns a suitable houe.. 
in the spring. In addition we n‘,arbJ « available I would
! ive more time to attend them, * rol|Kv advise a man who is going to 

'■niiirol a more even temperature, {"em®'n !o,|K in the busines# and is 
then-are no fliea to torment them and, band,f,*PP“d for labor to build one. 
I-- U we have the heavy flow of ^ comfortable cottage 
mi k when the price is high. When "y; I.hfve folmd, <«
the (ows go out to pasture they will <"?.1.of bet",«**n $400 ----- ----------
give almost as much milk for à few hundred farmers who re-
nioinlis as a fresh cow and when busy ?Ulre lab,,r would dub together and 
in the fall, Ailing silos, threshing, by Putt,n* UP from $5 to $10 each 
etc we who follow this plan, do not n c,,"'P‘,‘*‘"t man to the Old 
i iv, much milking to do. There is a f?lntry , v <‘ould select experienoe.1 

I"' ' goml manure that can be drawn i*00"*? for, th® work required and 
"u the fields and spread in tho ,?v* ,m “^ught over. There ere 
«mi, i thus saving a lot of valuable ni?cu . °f tt,H claw of men in the 
time m the «nrinn. ,Jld Country who would be glad of the

s have "work for a man the ®pi>°.r,t",nit/ if a comfortable home was 
, which I think is the most }!r,mded {oT them. The average of 

way to hire. If we had *I,H unmarried immigrante that come 
man. we would give him a , OOU®B7 do “®t remain long at 
rtable house, a garden, pay {‘P ... ThS to drift to th«.

work him too *1, °’ w,wt in a v"ry short

™ iïïtaïï/ïï zu not b“ »
contented as any „ir7. farmer wh<> «eta married help 

shop or factory." uld hav® more permanent labor."

R TP Sanitary Barn Equipment
* Steel Stalls, Stanchions, Pens, etc.:s

p to build one 
for a small fam 

he bull 
and $500

.„4?,ïï.“.'ïïi?YUMr,5*5,4” ~b ah' — h.wi, „

Accidents causing Big Knees. Rul 
------------ "rT4L5Jf*‘l I’sriitlons

zsrvS'iSfZs' /—Mail coupon for copy lay. f FREc, I

SEND IN COUPON / COUPON

E VS«Hraïv/ *5?: 1
x:i;,vl,o“Sbw. \ /■sy.'sïzïr •?

BEATTY BROS. / X »
at of our wide experiince. \ Limited /
free Mail us e pencil \ gag uju c> - or remoA-l? 
t lieteh of the Boor plan ot \ *
your barn indicating dimeii \ FERGUS 
•ions, and number of oowe. \ ont 
We will make you special plan * 
for building or remodelling 
Also, if you will answer question»
In coupon we will send you. free .our 
book. "Hew to Build s Dairy Barn "

K
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ned Udder*, are prevented by Double

FREE
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PLAN
SERVICE

time in the spring.
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I «IB the npace,4»ne e*B afford te 
m P*ar® board» temporarily around 
# l"e ore*. Putting the edge „f 
» the boards about too and one-nali to

To Fight Cut Worra. SS.’^TSW £
1 robably tho first and most impor- inches or more, so that the valu 

tant consideration with regard to cut plants to be protected are enclosed l-v 
worms in the garden is that of obeerv- the tight board. Put poisoned I tit 
mg when they start operations. In at intervals on the outside of this ». 
many instances great havoc is wrought closure close to the boards or, bet r 
to the vegetables before the gardener "mear the boards with a narrow I m| 
realises what ia going on. They start of some sticky substance, such u 
their depredatious work very slowly, tanklefoot.
Probably the first indication of their -- ------
presenc e will be marked by the finding Orchard and Garden Notes 
of a aingle plant «ying wilted on the Were the fruit trees sprayed this

the garden. Poisoned bait made of 60 The flowering currant, Juneheirr

«™nlrLnd sj-jEtr ja; sifsïürï
syrup and water—en
ough to make it crum
ble nicely in the hand, 
when spread on the 
surface of the soil 
around the 

I the earl
be fairly effective.

The old-time remedy 
of tin collars or paper 
collars around tomatoes 
and other plants, when 
not too numerous, is 
excellent. Care must be 
tuke.i, however, not to 
enclose tho 
in the soil
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F. E. A no It, B 
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HORTICULTURE

.-"M* Mr.TiLsii'r

kF'jEspva'H"* in s

CANADIAN ENGINES Limited, DUNNVILLE, ONT
Sole Selling Agent $ in Eastern Canada
CO., Limited,
Montreal, Que., St. John, M, a.

in Vu1
SMITH,- TALL*. ONT.

*

What Bow Park Farm Say
Bow Park Farm say in a letter 

lha. of tankage cause an increaae o 
obtained when using other feeding stuffs alone.”

np!:;Mr,to us: *‘We estimate that every 100 
f 75 lbs. of pork which could not be

HARAB
Digestive Tankage

51
inside

Si.cc.uf. I M.lc. c^k.,. Undu DiHicul,...

,„*hr'V orpl."‘to'u; s? •Kaîts, '™is ra.*
P,“td-M. S

, that no cut

The Harris Abattoir Co., Limited Toronto

worms exist

from the 
about the house

Morning glories, wild cucumber, 
and hyacinth bean are good vines t<> 
cover up unsightly fences or rock

It is not too late to spade up that 
weedy place on the lawn, add well 
rotted ^manure and sow good blue-

Make a libera.planting of Ooldes 
Bantam sweet ourn. Stowell's Ever- 
green may be planted at the ha me 
time for late corn.

Keep the cultivator going in the 
garden. It ia easier to get rid of the 

i they are small 
ell established.

may still be transplanted 
hollered spot

fr >>
distance. We | 
ends of the field 
tightly between t 
with cl.ting the 
accurate. At a j 
fence we put in 
then follow up w 
wire the same di 
wish to have the 
straight edge fo 
than a tape line 
to stretch. We 
straight edge so t 
to bend over in t

Let us suppose 
planting is of 20 
long This is thi 
wire that we can

Ask us for 
lathis book KL it is 
mtrcc.H1I»

CO NCR ETE watering-troughs and 
feeding-floors help to keep your 
live-stock healthy.

TJORSES and cattle watered from a concrete \yf ANY disease, of hogs are directly due to 
trough are less likely to contract disease. AVI from the filthy, unwholesome mud

Concrete is sanitary, easily cleaned — does not of the barn-yard. This manner of feeding it also 
rot o» le*k. Once built, a concrets watering- wasteful, because the min is trampled into the 
trough will last forever. You need never ground, in such • condition that not even a how will 
waste time "patching jt up." Like all eat it. Concrete feeding-floors, with concrete swill- 

le improvements, its first cost is its final troughs are dean, sanitary. They keep hows in 
better health and save feed.

weeds when

Do not set out tomatoes, cannas, 
coleus, or other tender plants until 
the end of May, as there ia always 

frowt or oold weather until

than when

danger of 
that time.

Dahlias and gladiolus may still be 
planted. In fact, it is an excellent 
plan to plant gladioli at intervals in 
order to get a succession of bloom the 
whole season.

We set a stuk 
side of the orcha; 
the field. We at 
stake, measure tl 
the first two stak 
and describe a pa 
corner of the field 
Another ci. 
second stake as a 
length of 1,000 I 
ow «nay be ant 
cross gives us the 
field Stakes are 
required intervals 
line parallel to thi 
Setting the trees 
is then just a oaa 
wire between stak

and setting the t 
the marks on the 

In setting the | 
m.pairs Both dis 
man holds the ti 
•arth in around 1 
fingers, while the < 

We have tried 
wire and black fe 
them to be of no t 
a* they stretch too

The main crop of potatoes should go 
into the ground now. Treat all seed 
with formalin or corrosive sublimate, 
for scab, and plant on land that his 
not been cropped with potato... re-

^TfATERING-TR 
’ ' illustrated book,

-WHAT THE FARMER CAN DO WITH CONCRETE"

tOUGHS and feeding-floor, are only two of scores of valuable, every-day 
that may be made of concrete. All are fully described in our 160-page.

Keep the lawn mowed this month if 
n close, fine sward is wanted. Nitrate 
of soda is a good fertiliser to apply 
for quick effect on the lawn. Vse st 
the rate of from 180 to 900 poun-ls per 
acre Put on just before watering or 
during a rain. It should be n plied 

three times during th- .un

cle is

•cut free to any farmer upon reouest. This book has shown thousand, of fWAi.. farmers how to 
make their farms more profitable. In asking for it, you do sot place rounelf under the slightest 

obligation to buy cement, or to do anything else for us. Simply ask for the book, by Utter 
or post card, and it will be mailed at once. * "—

Publicity Manager

Canada Cement Company Limited
514 Herald Building, Montreal RhuBe sure wk 

thei this 
label I»on^ 
every bag.

iburb and naparague an- two 
perennial vegetables that are u 
the market and are easy to 
Rhubarb should be set ia a tiimn 
Strong one-year-old plants ot aspar
agus may be set as late as the middle 
of June. Prepare the land w 11 end 
set at least six inches deep, < rerisg 
but two Inches deep at first, gr • dually 
filling the trench as the plant# grow

I the stak
rate^ rwmn-ff..

you desire to ask 71U»
asrvSss tt/rooa/ chorgo.

R. when tn domkt, that ear 
« Information Baroao

■ «

@
Poisoned spray for codling
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nuii.l. 1 of trees that grow and the leU t\ lump of Bolder harden on the 
grow ili that they make Many factors “r,r*- This method of marking we 
inflhvnce tho success of orchard aet- find more aatiafactory than with loose 
ting, such as quality of stock, pruning w.re or tape, and if wi.h toV 
and so forth. I will deal only with more the solder it is easily melted
ftTlto,."8 °*

" I POETRY YARD !
are paying more attention to the at*- iMHMMHrMmWtmtaî 
Ihew nowadays. Hard work to many 
of us is odious at best, but when we 
do it right and take a pride in it, it 
is not monotonous. Laying < 
orchard in a proper way with 
straight in all directions is a et 
of satisfaction that makes work

<e> 557laying Out *» Orchard

CLIP YOUR HORSE
IN THIRTY MINUTES

WO matter 
how thick

Kmvitt
r,T
CLIPPER

sslus.^
Aiwayn ready 
*°r UMt. easy to
manipulate, 
always d«pen 
dabinamlc Up-

<S\
•Skill • 'le

ed I , it 
this ii-

r CASH
Fw Chkks "4 E«„ Srttta,

Have you stock you wish to dispose

taîeT.^i h n°‘ ,hoee w,|o are in- 

your Proposition, k^wr. 1 a7 rre,lers are poultry 
■scpera to the extent of q8U %.
ssratt,o ~ch ■

•n,v*:rcr^v.^„r-",w-

per t,m*k—°nly H M

a !X~' zs's»?'™

in •

letei
>d this Poultry Parasites

°f the different parasites affecting 

.... **$ mite is the most objec-

=
There are several systems of orchard ,?r derk and avoiding the light of day 

planting,-square, hexagonal, alter- i ?\,?Bcfpe* ^ obwrvation of any 
nate and so forth. After we have de- UuV*?e kee,ne*t of men. Permitting 
tided on the system that we want, 1,0 "ldinl£-place for the mite and occa- 
the next question is, how are we go- ?,onaJ W»»* of the interior of the 
ing to get the trees in uniformly. !^u,e th® b«*t means of fighting 
There is the old and exact way of the A8a,n. do not allow the
using planting boards, but this ne- P n***™? come ,n contact with the 
«•siUU* staking. I will describe my . When “ houW become* infeet-
ayatem which eliminates to a large .» ,,.l|mlP<wible to say when the 
extent the staking and altogether , . wll‘ ” effectively controlled, 
the use of the planting board. , 1 “ave found the aureet wav of

We use a long wire with marks on cll’on,ne » badly Infested house was to 
the wire the distance apart that we - 
wish the trees to be. We work two II 

of stakes parallel to each other 
HUI feet apart, or aa much le* aa I 
desired. We stretch the wire between H 
th. slakes and set the trie# beside a 
l»..t m th, wire. Thi. ie, m brief, 
our system.

Before eta

cleanly, even
ly and a* close

If you have 
one horse or 
twenty this 
clip i • wUI

ss»rru
nrit^roet end

fornes packed 
ready tor use- 
clipping I'lalee 
and shnft book 
for holding 
clipping bead 
"upplled. Aik 
your dealer or 
write direct. 35UrSTffi!jî'^«55

b. 2 S. H. Thompson & Co.,Ltd.
MONTREAL

EGGS, BUTTER 
and POULTRY

•J* pniry will take your 
buyers " evw ,M"

Parm and Dairy
Advertbia, Dept. Pvlvrkore, Oat.

rting to stake the____
srd, we must have a base line to go 
b)'- The road line should form the 
base in any case and the line fence 
on the adjacent aide of the orchard 
me of the side lines. W’e measure 

the distance from the 
first mw of trees; 30 feet ie

ÊWhHÊ sytSse
esAksees sCsjsI f t^——e1-—■
—.xïES’K suiasasrAve l(5F')i

~ *• th- — =TWf A / £D»»OODEM COMBINED

«Ti-Sa- ïâHKÊ-uH
ss=m==b -'-ss;~s

«de ef tie err hard Deer the heel of ÎTSwi! 5^* "• 1,1 confln ' ~ ----------------—--------------------------- —------ -----------------

SSSfflîSÛ? SdïBBH
Another circle is doecribed with the a" ,k .. .. ^ , 
second stake as a centre and with a . eigdMtmof' folim '* ,ouee re- 
kngth of 1,000 feet or lea aa the ,le ,or w®akcned stock and de-
Dm> n'»y be and where the circles “ the variety which

s IM S:&.t fi M’X, Thteb ss
r»"d-MhiE-» .. if Jt 'hi Î2 sa /■AfffÆïï 

S.d .theTr."""11' b“id* BïïS5.tfefa.STtJ5:
alïLinsynt'îi«ï
“h-iïitdir. ssfingers, while the other^horeT it iî T® being houaw

Wo have tried mlvaniaed *- continuous-house system, 
wire and black fenw wire hut *(Ud troubl* individual treatment is neoes- 
them to be of no use for tide DBreÏÏ» T7' ^ l'ght ePPlicmtioP to «-he head 
« they stretch too much W« en oirtment composed of sulphurmUOh‘ We now “* »nd Urd being generally effectivk

ROMPT RETURNS
RiUbUthtd ,8S4 Baby ChicksDAVIESES Order your beby chicks 

now from our splendid
Uying.treinoiSlNGLE 
COMB WHITE LEG

HORNS

Toronto, Ont.How many are rotten 7
t both nloa

weU
blue-

Elver.

Utility Poultry Farm
std^odT”1'-'

-olden
Ever-

CMiDia
ONTl the

until
:wsm

ill be
lii'i,

U re 
Seed LIVE HENS

We shall pay this price per pou 
good live hens delivered in Moi

:"'h«

on com-We handle dressed calves 
mission. Try a shipment.

th if 
w"

ÏÏ Harris Abattoir Co., uenm, Montreal• p« 
Igor
'','ra Setting the 

“then just 
«Ha between eta

Health Means Wealth

plflP’ Poultry Regulator::
S'

lUdyourhouu. SmSSmHvLS£t
It IS iwr flock.z,

ytiy evdlt Liquid Lice Killer
^ocihc work-1-0, *■ .. °r DWaTertaei

uoe. in. work «B«cU , • dly, .1 ,m.ll coal 
Your money beck d U falls"

nu
islly

Our producto.re eld by dealer, .vwywkw*. or

l»pe#e Poultry Book. Ms by mall
(If

TOEOWTO. ONT

18
CENTS

r~

A

2=5

__
__

_1
rs

r.r
^
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Wh.t One Sire Will Do

EPSÈl flSill
anats rJzt&ÏÏir“P -te-tTSSrar-^ lESg

pÆtaïirœ « Ti;idsCh?ys jkæ.ï Bfc#S
skïï“û .',n asn aSfrJSSiaFi^ * ■RaH

F at raste^c E%tHF>-Trftw^&tnrc: y-Jiria.*1- -* -L™- ^slvb5?s.“.«
brought into the community a# a crops not too good Buudmgs it may be truly said that

Btf£38 S JftK an-S-SLS? &? ”d
ot tne way before his daughters began Straw was plentiful everywhere. The TH* ,A*M builoinos

•i. «

BfgafllHOWESEEKESl' EXCURSIONS
ïïiHtïHSv^ sis

Other Point.R|nTpr£fîorUon. *41"
Return Limit, two mon the 

HOMESEEKERS1 TRAIN learee Toronto

SiSô.”'£J"SÏ„t *«“■

/^BSORI

UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION
Steamers Leave Port McNIcoll. Mon
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays

r»fflï2ïÆ;**''3
îuftr aou°di 1~n“ “*i CEI

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
gr£K!%JK s»su-ïsi
Blrnm.T, at Pori MrNiooll.

some, but 

lowers abt
«S<ssü*ïstables being located between the 
two drives The calf pens are to on, 
side of a drive floor. In an L 6n b>

,ut d
IS accommodation for 36 milch cows 
the cattle face out. The floors arc of 
cement. The partitions are between 
every other cow. Running water and
m'sr&srbow,s -a fe*,uw

Paint has been used lavishly at 
auonyside Farm; every outbuild,,", 
on the farm is painted white with 
green trimmings. The interim of 
the stables, too, are painted The 
partitions between the cattle .md 
horses amd the lower four feet of thr
s*TaT'^'r;

- - were not somewhat expensive to keep 
his buildings so well painted, ev 
it did make them very attractive 
.Not Particularly,” he answered 

. first place we use cold water 
paint, which, outside of white wash, 
is the cheapest of paints, and at the’ 

fcroe is durable. It cost me 
just 1100 to paint all of the buildings 
both inside and out. That included

1
include their boaM.”

General change of time June S
Particulars from Canadian Pacific 

Agents or writ* M. O MVRPHT, 
_____________ P-P A C P By . Toronto.

»J
NO MORE OF THIS

Proa•»-

Vi I BB T t P- Many Ont,

ami watch 
Milk pails 
produces.

J'Nj
L________ i—:__________!l

3SSÉ Chisholm
^32

r-,DRUDGERY
mWHEN .YOU USB THE

iI.X.L. VACUUM 
WASHER

to

LONDON concernPRICE $8.50

Washes anything and everything 
from a horse blanket and overalls 
to the finest laces with no injury

Mass for that New Barn that You are going to build ..T^re ar« «"any other features of

-
gSeffisas sssk:-ss spssrr:■HHtrsSe? E<™sSE?= ■
S*“r* !hi“ ®
S-ÜSJ»- ^* 3TSK S æ--: SIS," A *Jb pKt s

éSSSaSTs SsaSSï SfiHSS? ~êï.3 It gu*1>~ <*.r«ra o»l, two took put. P'

sstfAssy j tSs Jrxr:
süjH - * ™ atsasüTeS ï »«,' r

the total amount. Muoh credit is due C,8S that he has made of it.—F K.E 
Hon. J. E. Caron, Minister of Agri-

Lhetty Letter frem Quebec culture and Highways (and a farm- — .....
*Vt. T*)mi, Vl.l„ (7... Du, « hirotif) fra thi, nrad 1»». Mora • I Winter Fair Actirity

“ ■» «””1 forton. to tr.T.I »oLd. »V Jkn' by th. municipal onto wC^F.lTXÎSSd1?* "" T”'MJiar^srar^a srirtsara suz i'te r, Sfwaa&s rvr^r str BxHd S? BJ: -2

££’z^ „TnS dÆ M Asia s ett ass itjadff « 
awjpïïiira ,-2; fehtfiats1, L'r, a EEHFïï:LSdssxaarnsarife Ho,Ma^Br„gavtth, ^
the price was $1.90 » cwt. It would are greet possibilities and the right sympathetic heari.n and
bo interesting to Farm and Dairy kind of fanner will win the palm. *2™! t®,bnn«r th= Qu«*st 
readers to see more contributions from Farmers, send your sons to an Agri- u cooperation wit the
these up-to-date farmers. Farm and cultural College and your daughters ®€~ret. his folkar *• »
jaSeï4,1 - k*«ud - LDsr^Sr “ooU ^ ,ïï

|Urgmi MikwofCoi

NI UU Ul 
no com a woCoupon Below 

Saves You : $2.00
'srfcs»
!K* "*•" ip'

FOR lALB-lroa 
Ulh. Ohaln. Wt

WASHES A TUB FULL OF 
CLOTHES IN 3 MIN

UTES PERFECTLY
• ell slew, 

5*Ub* whet yoi 
Waeu and Metal 

Mnntnw.1
Not only Washes but Rinses and Blues

Scat Under » Hmty-lhd, Curmtet T*»‘" Mix.

WilkinsonJoin the Arm^of Delighted

THOUSANDS NOW IN USE 
MILLIONS WILL BE

•Luis 11 KkU t

••d STRAYAND

a?!«BSa
fessais

Eiâ

This Coupon Good for $2.00
FARM AND DAIRY COUPON

u’k.rSvt

<*ow not 4» all that^ to

this oonpon and 
Utilities MÜ. Oo ,

OenjuU?111'1” 

WaKr THE BATEMAN

1
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THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS

«1 r^yfZF>1 iBmJFir"
E? EE:?4,ni¥F~E;t ------ BKEHErFiûaiuv I -rnrilAI ££t wfth mïy hwhmd8t “f** * W^atTamlS virj w^'2

--•*■ CEREMOL
U I , me that from the standpoint of the

K™tbd“,rnr.od?ri0‘‘"rpo‘,1r22jo2 "og' id- <*t-™
Unk«#and*SttribUtW tho blame u> a ‘here is a story told of a school-

“as

a-'-'rv""1 si» s M-r/i.
ip -:2um^nl",iruTr.1: r

tvït&rji.'ïfiriî tîar«-ï:â£5
-_______ '"“J have apparent comfort, but lack

the happiness. At these stations, large 
numbers of hogs are kept in the same 
building, crowds of people are contin
ually passing and disturbing them, 
sometimes the attendant has not a
proper interest in hi. work, and they Lump Hook Balt, $.0 to, ton too. fo b. Tomato 

exer- Toronto Belt Works, lie Adel»lde et. ■ 
more Q. J. Ourr, Manager Toronto, Ont

CATTLE AND SHEEP LABELS

en made cTt^ P,V~ “ft"
e latter, Light Cattle too tlto

____ Standard «.MBlttfi '"•*? r“h*ble «nd thnTZmwVfhE o.'E,"£r!sr,FlI
Gaa«li-- mlu eAu h*»e no hri.tnncy in .c.-epting th.m. ■*!— .M „,“K SÎ/ZO^HL J Ecr «*««*» »»■2Strir‘A's'r„&s~hS

fftV-£?S5vr En6,ne QMliu^ e“y ,atUmine . Canada well adapted to hog-raia- ,rto* OrcaUr and LaguThiT *

oïTarJ'st*rS°nlg *•<* we have now commenced to im- d'lce- ideal bacon hogs The uUrtTof *’ "

. u iSZmL Era k e i*xrn,ili“ - ™P3?i„ïk.ïïi
LONDON CONCMTE MACHINERY CO., D..t B NO dbcunb, however *h,? ^reSe tb®lr ?wn ho8" for market

E i—s=s— t-SCs?.=V>-K 5BEBFBS
» *“* «» wm iirmow ftSlabffisHF2 S' "> M'wcwrig wn.ua wmiom» .i-mt right million doii.i. i22.' S22 ,bl“"°lr.El’.?.t:," *™b rel- ____

E£m5~~S2 S-ElPiEe Z L*S IpSKBSS £f3H2i .=£
«l^giîHîMS ESL-KBSE -
tctitori ■ Z^Jmpertal should be; and the great
ikh ht
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WBV WE STAY WITH THE BACON HOC
A Pare Wholesome Natritleas Meal3) Jus. Ferguson, Russel Co., Ont.

CALFINE

CALVES LAMBS COLTS PICS

GUARANTEED
ANALYSIS

aid
from the

leal com
around many a farmer’s premises.

There is a story told of 
mistress who was te 

iee a lesson 
a de the

said that Prstna . 20 per teal. 
Fat. . . 8 ptr cent.

Fibre . . 4 per teat.

i «mains abundance of Pro
tein. Without protein in the 
Iced ) our t owe could produce 
no mi!k. All feeds contain 
'«me, but Ceremol carries 
IxrfS a per-centage that 
lowers above all others as

ent, ihr
Save $15.00 to $20.00 on Your Calf Feed

Write for booklet and Prier*
CANADIAN CEREAL AND

FLOUR MILLS, LIMITED
Toronto, Ontario

nil™! Milkdrive
there

Producer
ishlv at

““ti,1

tie and 
tof th.

to ‘f " 
.ev^,i

fit

t.slimonv lo its marvellous 
irlulls. Teel Ceremol Voursell
end watch the increase in the 
Milk pails and the Cre 
produces. 

t'rre Samf/rs and Peters from

very or ten have no pasture to 
cise in. It is therefore all the 
surprising that in them* experiments, 
the hogs of the bacon type, which areChisholm Milling Co. Ltd. in.- nogs of the bacon type, which are

______________==———- nnt,'ral‘y more active than the hogs
of the heavy fat breeds, ao often made 

A Popular Croat n better showing than did the latter

ia'ft’jBaa tvs» —
re and half Tam worth Mr R. M In- have no hesitancy in accepting
I' rn«°*£ïLb2“o'„TSdiS d “»*»»» aoo,

’ - "* m w kf^îîtrî^ssr^
t we have now commenced to im- d,llce- ,deaI bacon hogs. The t

TORONTO

nclildrd 

fht and
^ HAS SAME  ̂

k FOOD VALUE 
AS EGGS

COTTONSEED 
MEAL MAKES

SUPPLIES 
“ PROTEIN 

CHEAPER 
THAN ANY 

0THEBFEED
^■r watt roa ^r-

rote BOOK
SCIENCE OF FEtOINO”^W 

^FW.BRODE4CO. MEMPHIS.TtNN^S 
OanmUan Agente CRAMP8EY « KELLY. 

Dovercourt Rd.. Toronto. Ont.

stay
sS-:* 5SLhi:

SftSi A Ch.qua FoTTh. Hired Men

i.1S|
mrnmmm%§w$
srnmrnmmm

system of paying 
who knows he 

is cheque every month 
tan. He thinks more 

more for ! 
fellow far

with you 
hired bel

a polo- .
ii no! ^■niikin$on

And *luim 11,so
GASOLINE ENGINES

i ? ,ld STRAW CUTTERS

iliillf
pastes

'£• '.uïS-ïïJkïïRrisüJia

THE RATEMAN^WILKINSON CO.

. Tor-

hoTof ÏÏÏ!î I have fed regularly. The man .

S;Ss3i=!S£~SJS
Nat

I’otil- i
WINDMILLSa HlC.-rfc.il

Ontario.

vito th°" tU»1 f" | t<^fi^*nB make T°Ur hired b«lp

ctsT*-8 B,i°ch,,d'Hinu
■TATION CONDITION■ NOT IDEAL . *

’th!

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., LTD.
■aaHaed Wto-lpe< Calgarp1fair

sow may produce t 
„— 1er pork, bat if the 

been proven at Ex- to be breeding 
which Mr. year ia enough

two litters a
e proceny are 
one utter a

This fact has 
périment Statii * Advertise t^-ïrfrnïs;

h

)

V 1

^gsoPBiNt

8.
S-

S-

■ -
S
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F ABM AND DAIRY L*rmin.e Mp*rienc* of Neee, hnest the chant* are that he will be
Howick, Que. About 19 year» ago U .ed for four or five thousand dollar* 
Mr. Nam started out without a farm, a year, or may «wcupe taxation al- 
without even capital, but with abund- together. Ae the income beoomee 
ance of faith in the money-making greater and greater, eo increeev» the 
pewbl'iu* of pure-bred Ayrshire difficulty of determining its ext<-nt,

tosa-rtLssa. ssv-»zzz rrb,nl •*i“K ™d * *■.. ÏT "
dUn Holstein Cattle Breeders' Aaaoolatioa. h‘‘rd 18 recognised a»

May 29, I9i3 May 29.

Why O
ft. Moi

would like 1 
readers my i 
mi ii of Onto 

What littl

and Rusal Homi T*HIS false Idea of Independti lt 
1 stands In the way of suet m 

with thousands of our Am. rl 
can I rm rs. Who, may we ask i, 
Independent? Th man who. eta ij 
Ing on hie own dignity, refuse» t„ 
t mpernte with hie neighbors .ul 
abjectly bows to the will „,i 
caprice of the "market.” or he 
Id ntlty with that of hie neigh 
and thus stand, master of his . 
markets? Individualism Is, th,.,. 
man who will merge hie buel. „ 
etlcally. a glorious thing but .he 
man In this age who gets anywli re 
does It not so much through his m 
dividual capacity ae through his .„ 
operation with the agencies ,i|i 
about him. Hie personality count, 
In the cooperative relation rather

distributors, use their Individual,',

V.Published by the Rural ^Publishing
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•tiassem rs &\r, St Ü AmT'.* ■* ™ ^ wort aTd ."5£££ Ærtof uxii-
Kfc7.aKJfir2.Ys ..... r ^z l~:

sa-javas S" zst'zz T‘r°‘":i i'»»«» « a— .«*mn,,h.
eontliiuatlon Ho sobeoriptlon la eon- 1 rnrm a,,d Hairy show» bun- mum taxable salary

JSaSS fit dr,l! m“ E""* ™h- H«*. lor innbence, en, „
for a club of two new subscribers. 111 the pure-bred line. We believe *eeaor determine a man’» income who
ri.'sï^'sa.tsi.seîuii :h“d-1‘‘ h- ■«« - ™ '»»»"',< **
Letter PoeUge etampe accepted tor and dlrp,U el1 of hl« cnergiee to ob- watered stock, through real estate
add 20 cents for exchange ^“required's? ^a*ll‘ bl> H *• are *n dairy- deals or through apeculation of any °P*ra^v* venture on the part of

ci?m* on mg to eUy we might ae well decide kind. An income tax ia equivalent to 0 A C "tudente. If the etudeeu'
eluavs of°eddnsea tTSStT th? D°* that til° firet and tbe b”1 puttin« * premium on liar.. *• • •««**., as wc believe «
old and new addreeeee muet be given. P»>'»g improvement that we can not much more logical to tax the wil* h*1 wil1 not the student. »b„ 

"i‘ke it *° in*I,r"v“ W* -Uirr h.,d. mum, „f hi, R„,h„Mtor,, !<■«<■ th.. colis». I» mere
preceding the following week» issue. fcven 11 we dont startle the world great income, for instance, comes from <-00Pe*r»tionists than when their km.,. 

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES with our lucceea we may hope con- But why tax a man's income!' I» it !<H,g‘* of cw»P«‘rative buying and ml 
fidently for a better living and an oil well». He can conceal hi» income ing wae al1 *,ined through class r.,e 
easier living than would otherwise be through adroit bookkeeping, but ho lectureeP will they not lie

JUS <,Ure' ____ 0an t <x>UOttttl the oil wells. Carnegie *° Hgitetp for '
________ 18 to make an income running the,r own con,n"

The paid subscription. to K» and n m ™E WC°ME TAX ‘nt° mUlion» because he controls the
Dairy exceed ll.lt». The actual circula 1 rwl«ent Wilson's proposal to tax w>uroee of steel ore. Ore beds

ïuK del- "Utcncice U, b. m»c«hd. Wh, M
}yj" jryw. and sample copies, varie» lar8 a ye»r in lieu of the revenue that tax themf The city land holder who
lions are accepted mt*tu than Th#*!!/» wil1 be loet ln tbt* Pn>P°»**d lowering draws hundreds and thousands of dol-
"ttSTSSTleeWi ,h. llh* l'r0t<“ti.” Urilr f • >”r i" "'«hi hi, Thu depurtmeut w,ic,„„lr, ,
latIon of the paper, showing Its dlstrlbu- .utee» 18 reoe,v™ll «««ch oomiueiida- statement to tile tax collector, but hia Washington finds that the aven» 
mn”ledyfrMUone?eq"urd|tPrOVlnCel' WlM be tion 0,1 l,l>th °f the line. Only ,al|d could not escape the ey,w of the money wages of farm labor n th, 

OUR GUARANTEE fcbp olb<‘r day a Canadian farmer was aaseeeor. Why not tax ity So we * n't*d «States increased about 3}

ihls because the advertising columns of ? ^ 11 *“ri1 l>n the rich man, Practically all of the great incomes years. In ten years the increase he
irs.‘sysr,«sy; bu‘.,,h ,or the •*" w «.*,1^ tnn i„„d w.« « ...r »««, .-d «„«.8|
protect our readers, we turn away all un- <a,‘ 1 our government take the °f the land, la it not more logical to •><*1^ce,,t-
^%Jw*««»wS5» 5£ ,m îrMr,t w-wl die w.iir.-H, of thu income then thu col

2* I ”ne ”• w paid. In • advance sub- tttoo «ne been heartily commended in l,l<‘<>nie itaelfH
«euNUr Uhl"1 »r°.,ded ‘îrsn'ïëclï"! “•*, * **r leedin, newspapers. In Thefermere'orgnnieâtiowo/Can-

,n 01 ^ V1'U" W* hehere
tion of ihls contract that in writing to , dr government should that our farmers are more far-sighted
SS25'L,S£rS,‘,D5;.^'u,eir id"** " .ha, i.

Rogues shell not ply their trade at the , 1 W11,0,1 e lead' lut ue look into President Wilson. We in Canada 
“lend? ThïÏÏSSi, "JSV.S Z' T,pr" ,dd ‘,f i””* ““U"" =*"-« do hotter then loll™ „|,„K
STw dWI.i" ol,22.,'!lKlU,:<lS ”!d .Wl1*’" " nl*k™8 »n h""- <* l*"'l >"l"- tenu tion .» „,w. the a,untry u .
honorable ho,in,,, men -ho advertise, nor ! mpt 1,1 I1*1'1' th" burden of If.eUal by oar orgunied farnierh rentl *nd tl,e ltete of N
pay the debts of honest bankrupts. taxation where it belongs. Under the Farmers have nothing to f.wr fr.m. 231 8 per oent Compare with line
FARM AND DAIRY “.'“-•t.on.u de,.r,U,,„„ ft

FETER BORO. OKT. * , n Î rol" to, e,"n ** had beiw f™ |„ year, and 66 per rent alar. 1KU.
«line rerenae by the protectlv. relue and their iaiprevemeateexempt In ten yeor, ia Nehreaka tliv pas 
lunn, it La quite ouaueivalrle that a their Ux.e would he liaht —nw i,ll lend ."rreeaed mere than the 
!>.«.. man with . Urge Ian,II, mighl »ere cuatoms uae. u, I- 1 *"d tin>“ ”"'"h -» are-me Yankee# hare £ Z^Ta T £ " Z SB = M M

brad «tookremark^ . Kara, .„d 5. a"tZ m*.u a, Z7u Ckd, BoiX ZZSjSÀ

-r hieTa’ rjsszi.

we will like it better.'1 individual A man "l * «^l^rative way. For years to secure a farm by “ w

We,, , w,« don't ha.e to go to the far tho.uand do„ar. . ,Z Praolleel ^ ^ ^
::.r::Lu,:rz-c™-

of Peterboro Co , Ont . porkefed a big ThU look, right and iuat ho. h... , *«d marketing. At the jo .
bunch of coneeryatiem ,od inyeaZ will it workP ' “,n* “m« th«'Y *•" b~- purchaaiag f*,,,rh"*«,h*'î.r„PEÏÏ”"t-|.ÎL"'«
thr„ or four hand,ml doll.,, in . Th. greaUet .„kn,™ „f th. ta, ““ ^ :”d *r" P~"W^O hihîif JfSi y'«1

•ingle animal. Mr. Brethen’a fame as we eeo it is the difficulty that will n*™* f^0” , dpalere •” Uualph man and the farm hand,
and fortune started from that day. bp experienced in determining the .pa,,nf a big middleman'.
To-day he ha* a nice little herd of taxable income. The man who i. re- !Tul h TÏL®!. "°me Wllen a buttermaker tak,« a p»
Holstein», among which is numbered oeiving four thou* nd dollars a 1 , * 8UKfeet<‘d tbat they apply tion in a creamery after an<- her but
the world’s champion junior three- in ti,e maioritv of____ _m . ‘ , <°<>Per*t|va busineaa principles to the termakcr, he mav not al» >» ti
ynnreld. “I getting „. „ud n.nn Hi. I™ Z,* ï P""1*» <* «"hool anppli™. and «•» in the eon.lton tha, Ilk.

thuunatie ahou, porebrm, HeUttti™ Vj Ht Lït £ " ‘*™ ï*** ÏT S SÙÜ t SSm'Ji ."! M
erery day," remarked Mr. Brelhen bo full e«t,.„t <g the |„, ™ lMd " eooperntiee aimwution. it, beenitt. the old batten., kar a)
ua recently, and well he may. In receiving ten th ... , „ h<> end PurP**e buying their own aup- nltrnye hnve Home friend» lefi «fie b

rntm hired m.n tt, e~lth, U n^ou likely „ b^ ? ‘ P'” *~l run.lw, Urnir own .tor. nb i. Roam end ihe, nr, «.n. ■ tt k

breeder,” .am. up bh. h»U,y fh. L ÏXt A
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WE INVITE FARMERS to write 
any eerievdtaral topic We are i 
pleased t, receive practical articlee. 

CIRCULATION STATEMENT

Earning a Farm
(\ebrntkn Farmer)

ow "working out" has always be* 
lidered the best means for 11 roug 

man to eeepre » start in fnrmiif 
Surely this #i*«t increase in inline 
wages has mnde it easier fo 
man to begin as a farm 
earn a piece of land thaï 
his father. Let us see.
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increase in the price 
United States was 135 per 
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Wh7 °* ■oys Have Left wa. in » li
The Farm in this county in the 1

K. Moore, Frontenac Co., Ont. fifties. At that time 
om my own practical exjierience I tari° Geography, but 

eon Id (tke to give Farm and Dairy *can G 
rcailers my opinion of why the young 'ork with i 
mi n id Ontario have left the farm. »tate in the

hat little education I received ,l(ia waa repn-aented
---- .I. i und deecribi>d a» a ci

AD. TALK try noted for its fur t
LXXXIII. and- w'th the esoeptioi

Ben M. Moses, who was men- Ukl wl.'ÏÏ.Trf" *1.° 
Honed in this column last week, is ISJuf mh" 
considered one of the really big What wa# the reeult 
men in advertising. In fact he ing?' Why thousand*

£ Fs
In a short essay on ‘ The Might father and mothei wen 

of Advertising,” he writes: the loss of a son w
I was going to say that advertising batt^of a for*'*" oou 

is ni as much consequence to every- in "i 
body as religion, and maybe, after trip up 
all. it is. to the

rE:
Efii

ir.:!

r

min rwmri
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a.ie

No Excuse for any Cow 
Owner Being Without One

Any creameryman or experk-mx-d dairyman will tell you that 
a good cream separator will give you e 
great deal more and a great deal better 
butter than you can make with any gravity 
setting system, and equally, of course, 
more and better cream, if you are selling

•tndenu

ithiisiastH I 

icir knot l

dut» roe I 
more apt I 
unions ii|
they haul

the waters of tl 
centre ot the c

Religion prepares you for a happy ,wtre a f<T" w'atl*‘r«l *> 
hereafter, while advertising pre- o^pa^l'^yV1 
pares you for a happy life here and «even lumber cam 
now. With an nrmnm

Advertising is as closely uhnti- Th<‘ W1«w paid 
d with the home to-day as food n"**1 and bo#rd' 

and raiment themselves. I, ,.k=5 ^ ■»
a thing that people ought to know huddled together i 
about and makes it known. It ,fire in the centre t 
enables the housewife to select with ati?r not til for a 
care end forethought what the aJEf,*?.'™ “Sti hi 
fatmiy ,s to eat and wear. land w„ .11

Without advertising, crackers, .tler «>ukl buy a foot oi 
sugar, flour, tea, coffee, and other * 1 etick of ve,u 
staples would still be scouped out cu°tti™ 1 m,
of barrels along with myriads of aUahS hi uT. a?u« 3? a£ ZÏ 
microbes and numberless germs. W» being taken and the brush top! 
Without advertising a dealer would l.e.ft to 1,0 burned. This resulted in 

you what he pleased, but with iY“', and man>- “ i'««»r net-
admtlsln, he gives .ha, y„„ Si ‘îiIrVj'Vhte t 

p ,, . b -ats to save theft liver.
Advertising has m.de the sale of 

mfertor thtngs difficult. Th-naand. of on, best
It has put germ-proof, dust- Wer* 'educated to lumbering when they 

proof, and disappointment-proof collld "ot ®n<i remunerative employ- 
wrappers around the packages. It j—» nuntbnm went
ha, found millions of jobs fo, the «troS gui 
jobless and enabled the employer to *•> find that in some sections tw^ 
choose the worthy from the un- *b,r<la of the population are Cana- 
worthy. It finds the lost and re- d,tSf ?r.thw'r «^danu. 
stores the stolen. ha* *een don* by the Ontario

When a new idea, process, or ac ZZZZ} «V ŒJK 

complishment to benefit mankind M1** millions of acre* of swamp lands 
springs from the brain of the créât- "J X°UrioP Haven't the young men 
ors. advertising puts the name the th 9nteri° ev,w "tood in readim-w at Picture the pa'rticulam."3' £ «

price before the world s eyes. Today railr,,ad* are being built bv
Then Mr. Moses goes *"•“ouaande of miles. These rati

on to tell how advertising enables can “? built bv foreigners but
men and women to dress economic- A îa5î"MÏb2WM bj for<'igner,i 
ally and stylishly, how i, fl„s the Loïït ÏTÊL"ofTntKï» SS 
churvhee, the theatres, the lecture «Moyment with railway companies, 
room; how it makes and unmakes Ihe. w»gee paid by the railway oom- 
politicians; how it is the irresistible "! Xrt ïü'1"’' ‘5*
orcc that ia lifting the world up and priSTC t ^w.rrompant 

pushing it on and on. charge for carrying the products of
He then points out how advertis- tho f“rm the cities must be in ac- 

mg has been wrested from the con- "Si 5* Ï**™ p*id thelr
™ of the swindler and the un- SfTih.“,,£r 
scrupulous, and he concludes with: end put a price o„ his products* to 

All nail, then, to advertising, the f^ual the wage paid, half the people 
mightiest of all the forces of the m t°wna ind cities would have to 
universe!" *° "■**. to the land and become pro-

Wc would not dispute Mr. Moses ‘ 'whL.'Tfc'hnLra'Tomario r,„ 
on any of these points save that it m*ke up their minds to stamp politics 
is just as well to make sure when beneath their feet and unite in one
SSVTÏÏLrt "f" "dvcru £?5?i5SS.USffS
|x.lV„ * P*Per I'kc Farm and government giving *86.000.000 to 

Which guarantees absolute- build a navy they will give that 
ly i Jvertisers to its readers and amo,|nt to improve n,id get under cul
ls- tivation aome of the waste lands of
"A P.p.r Parmtn Sw..r By: ^1^' jïïir*
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I he l)E LAVAL is acknowledged by 

creamerymen and the best posted dairy- 
the world over to be the "World's

Hi 1

Standard" and the one and only sep 
that always accomplishes the best i 
possible and always gives satisfaction.

----  V ou cannot make the excuse that you
. . can l afford to buy a De Laval, because it

TnH Z save ™"t. ov" "V eri,vily ««ting in six months 
und any other separator in a year but is sold either for cash or 
on such liberal terms that it will actually pay for Itself.

A little investigation will prove to you that the truth of the 
matter 'S that you really can't afford to make cream or butter 
without the use of a DE LAVAI, cream separator.

Th, nearest De Laval local agent will be glad to demonstrate 
this to your own satisfaction, or you may write to us direct.
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DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Limited
MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

WE WANT YOUR CREAM
Sweet or Sour

-e=5E5Sb-2?S55£=
BEST PRICES FOR BOTH CREAM AND EGGS

Keference. Bonk of Monlrenl.

THE BOWES COMPANY, Limited 
74-76 F rent Street E. Toronto

ho

Natco Everlasting Silo
need no insurance—because it is 
bum ; will not blow over ; lasts a lifetime"permanent. It cannot

Built of Hollow Vitrified Clay Blocks
5SSu555yR'S!?''T - <*=

5“ -111 i-ir«""h.1ï6 5'rSS. K

Any Mason Can Build a Natco Everlasting Silo
Once up it will last a lifetime wilhoul needing repairs
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^Calves Without Milk «MIWIWMéWmWWl Th. „«k. ibnnld h, „»*,

Creamery Department i teJXST. tiu.
Bitter maker* an Invited to **ad i *n<* Pprhaps a wash room. It show I 

contributions to title department, to > be of ample lise, receive an abundan 
“kbn,t“*U““..0» ■ of sunlight, and have sufficient v,
XumMr<£J3L “ ÏÏKS : ,iuti™' it should

aa attractive and comfort» ole ai p, 
■ible, for the chances are that the but- 
termaker spends more hours in his of 
fice, especially if he is a bookkeei,. 

iy hie fi

*****âéâBSian entir-
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zx asaffsettetfsj»ÜÏKÆ^TUF

by seudlug a postcard to :

biition* to th
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Jpc'» for disci 
to The Choree
nisnmi
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What Grading Does

ErtiM
L. P. Anderson of Alcoma. low 
ewers, "Pav them for 
In an address 
Iowa Huttor makers’ 
told of what irradir
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SEED CO. 
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Ternie, On,.

a Dookkeepi
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dripping as if d 
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in Canada for a. 
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cured. Makers 
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turers. To get 
Ml Hodgson in 
that we in Cana 
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These are the two big reasons im,tel; 80 ,,«r cent, of our butkrfat “rJ WF.... fn"n8 !««l«”'™t wmih.

wh^^J. ahotuu use Windsor j. ==  ̂«g--a

If you make your living out of !?".?«* <w 7"d lsa°îLb«iîr'to fj^i*** «“ »*» X
the butter you sell, then anything eour cream When you compare 80.7 f*.». îfu. t-î-Lv , ,her the vf"

ths. win make the butter better ^'Zï t th? £,
Will make more money for you. 1V10, you can readily see how rapidly Zt'r** co7pleUir .ar?und -he

li/iNntODW'^CAIT dPr ;«DS,.t°,XUï‘,4XS» Wh.ro ,h. Uaha?

V V DAIRY 3ALI to old method of receiving the ^ requires eternal vigilance and
for their cream regardless 4,len 801,16 for an operator of a small 

plant, where the division of labor is 
evidence of the value of no4 great, to watch all the bolt» 

grading was given in the same address through which a little of the profit 0i 
by Mr; Aideraon as follows : all of the profit of the business may

“The dairy authorities of the state ®®8*lv H°w. How many of these hoi.» 
Used and are still using Windsor ot Maine claim that at one time 90 t°ere are no experienced buttermaker 
Dairv Salt—because if wives them per rent- of th® cream was sour when f1*™ h® 40,(1 - hut the fact remains that the h..» . ....iT I P tnm it reached the creamery ; but within a ,n ?,«J L?««« » number of them re 

experience oounu. snip ui® D€Sl resm™ “"y** abort time when a system of grading mai“ undiscovered or are, through
the Toronto Onaeery Are YOU Using it ? MD and paying according to quality was carelessness or overwork, ignored

established by which sweet cream re- there is opportunity for loss in the 
reived a premium of 2 to 3 cents a ‘au,4J conduct of every step of the

huttermaking and in every 
t of the business from the

it! (v more unsauita

t!E

Highest Price for Cream
L-Wi supply owns sad B»y eiprees

I!.—Tset every shipment 
rival and eeod a statement
Æfr.rr* ie° *****Md °“h

ncihln^ whatever to

Iwt on send yen a oai ai 
shipments

For fuller particulars write
has proved itsquality and superior- <«f quahly'^ ' 
ity in thousands of dairies »nd in Additional evide 
hundreds of contests.

CREAM WANTED Successful creamery men have
. »*/ tbe highest city prices for cream
delivered sweet or soar et any eiprue 
offloe We supply oses sud remit prompt 

ite record of each ship 
experience counts, ship

The Berlin Creamery Co.
OntarioBerlin

Another use i
electricity, that < 
industrial electri
Holland, through 
perimenta, found 
an absolutely free 
day actually “agt 
other words, by 
he would make th 
all the consistency 
ance of a fine ch 
stored away and 
two years, says th. 
of Commerce.

He takes a fre 
jects it to an alter 
tbe end of twenty 
stunt alternating 
through this cheew

ly. wlth^en secure

j oy wmcp sweet cream re- . , 
premium of 2 to 3 cents a ,au,ly con 
butterfat, 95 per cent, of Proceaa «I 

earn was sweet when it reached d<'Pa>"4ment of t 
esmery and this condition still fathering of the 

prevails This is what we would ex- «bornent of the butter, 
pect, there must be a premium for , r°bably the best way to detect 
quality and unless there is we can not 4 leee lo*ks, big or little, when they

d of ths

If Interested yen should write us.
Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.

TORONTO Cheesemakers
Wanted Make big money In your .pare time prevai 

getting abecrtpllous for Farm end 
Dairy. Write our Clroulatlon.D.- q 
Pertinent now for full particulars „ t

------- the farmers t
sistance in i

there is no

acre must, d.» a premium for 
and unless there is we can not 
it. It is only natural that ia a carefully

Good friends of Farm and Dairy 
to telephone e friend or neigh- 
bong right now and ask him to
become a subscriber to this your 
favourite farm paper.

Thank you, friend I we appreciate 
your kindness. We also will re
ward you amply. Write us about 
the premiums you want.

_____  ___ . r «P*
take the road of least re- ®reamery work and an adequate s\> 
handling and delivering 401,1 °4 bookkeeping. Unless such 

cream to the creamery when r®corde are preserved there is no way 
premium for quality.” 04 becking up the relation of raw 

materials paid for to finished product

Th. H«alth of th. M.k.r 5 t
With a creamery of proper con- ere 40 fuel, have been made to reach 

etion, and with due attention to Such a record tends to cultivaio a 
•team leaks, general cleanliness, etc., now for investigation into the exact 
the buttermaker’s business should be wonomic plane on which the creamery 
a healthy one. A creamery should be '• operating.—N. Y. Produce Review 
located on a well-drained spot. If a

HSK&SSS «SéTçt * “

fis îstjï r̂ zi rz
aim’s heat as possible. I”0*4 important pace for the working

ütàrÙ!*wcik ^
ÎB.'a'ïïïa.TSiiÜStS 1“ -, « ■ -
a- % jsfa-arhX&a ïiSsrar z
af.ti a, r% -*.££ E2*3£ fr3- V r

cured only bv mechanical means—i.e.. _
by a fan of blow 
gine. Experience I 
single thing wiU d 
keeping the creamery 
pure as a mechanics I

only natural t 
the road of leastiimmiiiiiiiiiii

"Last 
Call !"
<1 Ye advertising 
men who want to 
profit in our great 
Jth Annual Farm 
Machinery Magazine 
Number must get copy 
in to us at once !
O Press days 
Wednesday, Ma 
E| A few may 
modated as lat 
io o'clock a.m. Monday, 
June 2nd.

properties of a

This has natural 
terest in Holland, 
ing is one of the b 
«id the electriciai 
many other thing 
means of electricit; 
paratus that will e 
turer to so gradua 
trical action of thi 
cheese any taste d« 
•ietoncy that may 
ply the wants of a 
—Chicago Daily Pi

Fir* 4 Dairy, Pettrbor., Ont.

Sweet
Cream

IVeximiiui'rr

y 28th. 
be accom- 
e as beforeWANTED

Write for particulars to :

S. PRICE A SONS, Limited
TORONTO, ONT.

Mottled Coli
What is the rented 

}n cheese? We have
istslr. but did at «« 
know how to gr .r 1 
renpc ” Subeorlber 

The following fc 
means of combati-q 
eenled in s bulletn 
by th« Cornell Expt 

(1) By uniform 
•nd stirring. This 
the us» of a 6-16 i 
wire knife, and a £ 
*teel knife.

Adv. Dtp!., Farm and Dairy

1We Give a Free Trial In.
fro

this*hl^°grad#*** Bepaeator Think ot It. We esad 

[[I1* ** Net at omr exp*nee. We take üu
-h.iron lTl,<T,ftTr*U" 81,4 ■P*~da. about half a“(2) Each partie 

he k' p! aeparated
"bile heating.

"(8) Starter ah. 
■trained.

"(4' ''tarter shot 
fare the color.
."(8) Curds from 
ould not bo mixed
“(6) Old curd eh<

er hitched to the en- The combined cheese and I utter 
e has shown that no factory is an indication of the to* 

o so much toward mg popularity of winter dairy ug- 
r air dry and 0. Taggart. B 8. A , Froi tsnas

DOMO SEPARATOR CO.
BRIGHTON, Ont. ST. HYACINTHE, Qnc
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Cheese Department f ^ ““
AdETMft I hold in pîul.Var8iiâ,rtinrin18a mJd«t motions ïnd'aU*JYntîidu£ ft ^ok* '-‘bu lorn,

i~~.,ST;irr.'arJ EASFSrS'ï ft* £?!€■“= ‘■‘"ttsits*'*
»*Mt S|f;.5==E rsSpfrrr SSSEHHe--

. «t t& M ? ‘T’o Td î!r î° «chool awisting those who already to the ,deaP °°we “*» *> produce ml-k

lf*£e"» “f l“u X".*™,! E Sr"‘ tTfe*' «"d r.» "A. with .11 thing. „me lro t.™ £

t^-i.X^iruTr'.fir X ETE?4SfH’^?S

^frjizz: -S£~™
autsr & rags & sSarSfifSKÿR

,re JUk« ITtr0." *..E“W 0”U™ *hich ÏP-SW. «nd • 7« .ho .'MtW.'S
fro» th. lumber w.roitj "I h.r, ju.t been over H.liburt™ hut „„uld „<* gire kSTfor ‘ihl Si* £*k»“i»£ , ?£

much are other mamifao count?," remarked Mr. Finn, "«nd Pm» if he were n.id for it " ™ P j>~. Profmmr of lwJM!5bUt*S 
tarera. To get around this difficulty they are certainly doing things there Mr. Finn and th« ..tu..,. . *he University of Mleaourl.
Mr. Uodj^on in his address suggested This year eight schools have gardens have been at work only a short Tim™ fromThi™^?111 **Yry oow* 0‘U1 ®iro<,t
htLWeinD prêkrenc^to'ï” f°r °,Ur «if0*"t tL*™ "u q"alify for ,h® fe* r,*"lte 80 f«r are encouraging W‘“ *" ‘De '°r T<w

. nf . p • , ”TO b<?Xea- In* y*nV . ^ast year there was but one The educational work that the inance Price. ,I-7I postpaid.

s^&ijftarSs & L^iiiH£x;Z ErssS* métc-
SyÆwSSs "Swir::,; es—se^ phau-m.i.iimb-xE::r 1^1 ii^ss pEg
S5SSSJ: sfp5p-‘-
esfbSefs iiSSsHS SmSEs

I ir=S;Es§ §|f IIPJS ar«*«æ m,
•tored away and carefully aged for • * b,e abl<? *° *how every teacher

z mïsssr *•*-.** *"* Klaras?,nthe He ,akea * Cresh cheese and sub- f ■ 'X1 al1 the “h'hite at this school
8V. ■ If14 it to an alternating current. At ft'j be.,*roTB ,n ,lhe “hool garden, 

such lbe end of twenty-four hours of con- d tbey have P|oU at home?” we
“1 1 Ihrough'Si"^^»*t”!c^Ll MlTh! ''The .tu.IenU h.vo plot, both »t 

properties of a fine two-year-old , ^ ajld at their own home
farms, We do not ask them to follow 

This has naturally aroused great in- any . Particular method of manage- 
. terest in Holland, where cheesemak- m..\ th‘> 1onl-T difference between the

„ . i"f i» one of the big industries. It ie pu,pila ,plot ?" tb® farm and his fath-
. «aid the electrician claims he can do er ? "elda "ill be in the quality of

“ HI m*ny other things with cheese by eeeda ,°!r? .1 We nr® *upplying the 
means of electricity, including an ap- R!,p 4® the very best of seed and 
paratus that will enable the manufao- tb®, difference in yield between our 
turer to so graduate and direct elec- 8e^1Land crops from ordinary seed, 
trical action of this nature as to give Wl11.®® an object lesson not only to the 
cheese any taste desired and any con- puplle b“t to the older men of the 
•istency that may be needed to sup- community." 
ply the wants of a fastidious market. ,,, , TH* inspsctos 
—Chicago Daily Produce. , A«d what part

play?"
“So far we

ALL The Dairy Cow
entlal Inform
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Green Boxesp Tie 
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in a
ott- II 
Itoiild

e 7

fl'the

M

aecid- "cnooi garnen idea is mal 
be ae- section of Eastern Ontario 

xee are he travels, 
scarcity "1 have

cunty,” remarked 
they are cer'

holm
St UI

I
A

>rthe

TKrLr,i!2?uT mii.k

•trais, irtss, Sra4 C^. LM.Til„.

M
f, i—"X.

ÜE
iery

-If with»» horaat than baggora might rida"

Boys! Boys ! ! Boys!!!
What say you to fulfilling your wishes and getting a pure 

bred pig of your very own. We have a pure bred pig foFyoi 
Here is your opportunity to get

k

do you insP
have been endeavoring 
schools started on the 

red Mr.

*>■
Mottled Color in Cheeee •Cga your choice jtrrrz

Free from Farm and Dairy

to get
- nSi.S=Hs35« etHS 

S fcwr^,- rtSissr=
ood ■!!!!!!! ■ C0Tb?,t,;'g ™ott'ee wae prt>- t»«on of conducting a garde, 
m ■r° !d n S I!*** ,‘“ued ye#re *8° now too late in the season to h

D.v the ( omell Experiu.-'nt station : ir.rHan. ..a t_________
'?L ^H 'WBy uniform eut.ing, heating time will be devoted to strictly 

^Hand «tirring. This is facilitated by cational work. When I go to a i 
■ uf‘ of a 6-16 inch perpendicular section, I first endeavor to ini 

•ire knife, and a 8-8 inch horipontal the teacher nnd pupils, and the 
oLv ™ . as many of the ratepayers as pea

^ (2) Ench particle of curd dhould During the summer holidays we 
> others pose travelling ai 

school inspecting 
at the school and

TAM WORTH, YORKSHIRE OR BERKSHIRE

«Æ-X-vr," •' -... a- ..™„ „

ou need their in- 
n. It is

i now on our 
strictly Edu-

gsrdens started and from

ie? ^Hthe use of a 6- 
j ^^■"ire knife, and 
^ ^H*1®®1 knife. and then see

[T ^H. "(8) Rich particle of curd 
oe v, Pl wpwted from the others poee tra

(*) Starter should always be at 1

rter should be added be-

around from achool’ to

th h l idth* ^upih'„plote 1,0111 

i. «,.ur d«id. 
ed to go in for a school garden, both 
teacher and pupils go at the work en- 

from different vats thusiaatically. Our ultimate desire is 
make the achool gardens a regular 

xperimental Farm. As you know,

and Dairy jf*?—
Peterb®r<>. Ont.

‘‘(41 Startei 
•»re the color.
."(8) Curds 
ould not bo mixed.
“(6) Old curd should be placed in
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M ras: a
1 somehow felt sure he would scratch utea," answered Mr Crabtree as be

shipped a whole box of sand and that new keg of maple drip behind the 
gravel for him according to a tele- door there. The cracker box is op. , 
fr*m **e •enl me just last week end he added by way of compensutioi to 
I had sorter got my hopes up for u the poet for the lues of the bu' >r 
find, specially as that young city fel- milk.
low came out here and dug another The imagination of all true lovei , u 
bag full outen the same place not any easily exercised about mutters „.r. 
tune after that. He had a map with taining to the tender passion, ,„<| 
him and I thought he might be a though Mr. Crabtree had never in |„s ■ „

iSJSUrttiffVtilSS l^rr1
fooling around and I hadn’t oughter agitating the air of arrival and de- ■ Whin' l>erhar 
hoped on such a light ration.” parture. And suiting his actions to ■,0 b," ',neL of /

When was it that the man came his instinct he whirled the -«nv. ^■".mler what d. 
and prospected?" asked the Senator across the spring stream to the 1 ible ^■'omllu and 1 
with a quick gleam ooming into his by Rose Mary’s side with the aim of ■'hunk'u! heart, 1 
ugly eyes and the smile veil took on one of the little god’s own arrow» and ‘Sometimes
another layer of density, while his retreated before her greeting and in- liea,-v bereavemi 
hand trembled slightly as he lightc itation to enter ahnnM t»mn« h.... ■■stunned and he.

MUMééM

j The Uf
Trust ai

On" of the w 
■ in oi. ■ language 
1 is the key-note 

frain. singing
■ year to year
■ from -lay to din
■ ing tin outlookHELPING word to one in trouble is often 

switch on a railroad track—an inch between 
wreck and smooth-rolling prosperity.—H. W. Beecher.

• • *

like a

Rose of Old Harpeth
By MARIA THOMPSON DAVIESS

"Copyright, 191t, The Bobbt-MerrHl Company” 
(Continued from last week)

joy. Those art 
wonders how th< 
and the hire. _ 
wen- no som 
Then is the tim< 
Heavenly Fathei

but which 
becomes a part o 
til the hour do

CHAPTER VIII. 
E TUCKER’S TO hit.sr.b,.i. ™— s* -«< A ND how do you do, Mr Crab- ne-or let anybody lack the hearten- Mr. Crabtree. "But 1 ain’t got no bôthVS 6, Ï! Iam<6 “nd ,h"JA sr^rs;

ttJfc&zszz'ix. siira,h™ - •lAWVtti.11* -...
the Rucker family? And are you auc- but I run with here to her. like SniEe "The way will be provided friend ‘ , aJ’ Crobblei don’t tell Mia’ Ruck.

the gently agitated amile-evil the t*la* '*°*r-d«piiir' tangle straight.ned
Honorable (iideon Newsome stood in r*g out She hasn’t seen me to tell rot
the door of the store, large-looming CTlIWnsP11 things for two hours or more and I
and jocular. W uÆF-W^Uknow 1 w,,"’t git no thinking don,

‘Well, howdy, howdy, Senator, oome { day I don’t make the barn
right in and have a chair in the door- ^ÊÊ Tore ®he spies me." And with furtive
breesel" exclaimed Mr Crabtree as and eyes he left the store
he turned to beam a welcome on the j^wf uf .B veered in a round-about way toward
Senator from behind the counter w H the barn,
where he was filling kerosene cans 
"We ain't seen you in most a month 
of Sundays, and I’m sure glad you lit 
in passing ag

I At I. RGB

We must tr
obedience to" perf 
which we shrink 
We must trust to

ilAnd over in the milk-house Row 
Mary stood in the long shaft of goid-

■ h ^ x . _____ _ _ . en light that came across the valley
■-t and fell through tlie door,

- •„ ■■■■■fit i'n ,« thro.. gio. »,
Sneetbriar, friend Crabtree,” .newer- .ffsaid, abeeu ef doeel, written
ed the aenator Knee Mar; bed been pale

r, » atop »t narked, end her deep eyee had
.nd it eeent. a long till'd with . very gentle «.lue» whirl

time until l make the haven 1 ae- lighted with fla.h ae she opened tl,
eure you, auh. And now for the new.-. A Farm. Competition Wiener el home with hi, family envelope and ntgan to read

in'B’bnïTi.tïïi'rh-S U*“‘ “atStftf ”* to"-rdl“‘""- blonikiw.. ...Ihed^LtiS;

just » little mite of epirit back along ~‘‘b°u' b’ “ «' '*"» •“ Deto. ‘t! ," ■j,1 h,*d ^«9, dr9;“« ««

sï«=Sr«5 mHFitsfi SJîZ-SéÏH
55 ar 3r.:o.r-e sjs

, ? wd hl, i^iid '“i i.“.^°.:d ^„o,A“2d",nhe:.erjkZ $Æuïïdt&rSTi.’i ren„‘;,"^kt’»'i1,*h<1sriÉ‘p

-, eerly, and m. ,nd W -onldI jog a bad odd in he, right L, and ha. of the Who „ IS, d^kd bî hi ,,‘l-B.iS. and ».
over m my buggy slong behind them had to keep her head wrapped up all friends. ' -And most of all I'm 0...

SHSScEE aS-- r
EÿMjE=HE SSSSSSS S&'S£$Sr5=

dTSjSt^ï "SK... enawered ,h. Sena., ifCS

^ChTTa h, rad FvHru^,,,i^ F* XtoiS'L.-tirsurii«*% it çïjrtlk Khil^S iS^1,“ICUkJ.Bt",i.“,h»eCS d‘e L Ti.‘lod„g,P„°„lL"l.U‘<’ “a' SS ‘aï^runt'T' ,n<l ’’V*

•ff* -d*5 ü te» s siiïï.'aY tif'iite ssiË^Si es, b-î yssLnst'a s
iSEKEE SS-HrS* EEESSEMrs-.*: iz aiw rÆ îlk-^-ï ,r. îsüjîvs tez&ï M.rxt
3 üzfn,“Kr s
SrlnïitvXXdX^r si^irSsItfjEsS 3 X te E"ri ™ ECkjLl™"l*Â

î

K

yesterday 
upwards
persusde her to be 
about letting Bob take tha 
over to Providence to s 
festival Mis’ Mayberry 
for the chu 
night. Afte

of
her

G
I

(To 6« continued.) hmm
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Hi The Upward Look | ^,h"HE ®sSsS z i£«S£ ■Hrrrzr” K-SrKvs* asKs^*2 =* «
4 ■Æ-r.irwZT.a {ÿsiE^F^i
M: as i? suns ‘

K!MTr^flii^sî‘î^,5?2?Ba,£ 
ÿÆÿjar™ 2>"-r.rr„M t:&.r/i* sAassss^-s
SiSaffla?- pSSS P^ÏHB eSSBS
rsSiStl suasse ‘^t-L'LZ " s^Psds
e-hti -==*« s^at fcTSffirWIstc Mr,rh £ HttHSFFs^ F“-M steH'Ws «"s* sr „Mn„8u, tss sajrjiL* stsa jut-tSe JüArs ss „.«. K, h ,,
ES^tSS 5£ÿSiH? ?^§mm
pv=H55.=-j&æsk ESÈf^g Ë7Erra=ï
"»• ■«*?««*.«imu,o„,„ sssas*;«ïhz £.1 ."X‘",.‘dof":vf,ou f»tVi“-‘•■££■$3St
«. .-., trust to k .b,, f do it jo,, the,, ~,i«c. tb. .., „„ op.^ £ £“d til ZV° £'«„ *£ ÎT î !'MÏL”ti,dLb,6h*.p^Lt “"-
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“What’s flour gluten, Lud?” 
“It’s what makes your dough rise, 
Rose."
“Yes”—she encouraged.
Added Bud very sagely:
Makes it rise in the mixer and expand 

“in the oven. It’s the elastic part of 
"flour—absorbs all the water and milk 
“—and things.”
Rose grew interested.
FIVE ROSES, said Bud, is exceedingly rich 
In gluten. 1 .’pose because it’s all made 

"from Manitoba wheat. Takes up a lot 
“more water — makes those fat loaves — 
“lasts longer too.”
“3sts. money, doesn't HT «.led Roe*.
Bud In a Ug voice:
“The fat loaf makes the fat pecketbook.”
Use FIVE ROSES atumy.
And Rose said YES.
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I Simpler Pi
Vr W. Mi

I T°"
I oral hours evi 
I or in i hot ki 

irig 1 -ho* for

moei vxnctin, 
ho# i ' r, that 
#.ju <1 nnl]i at

! max I'P slowly 

who i"mis an
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Flowers for the Busy Woman The food which ie to be cook i j, 
Ella F. Flatulent plnccd in the can or kettle aim put

busy women who lores °7er,th* fire' wbere •• Lbr»^' ' 
and has time to cultivate only ,bo'lm* Ç°,n4 •nd «**®d i , , 

a few. the gladiolus is one of the mort ±'r\ tlm,e.Tfro™ tw° "r 4hr,>" 
satisfactory I have ever grown. The """"l?îel (thJ* ld'T‘<*nd» 
mixed collection» now sent out hr m . rla ,nnd ">V*t be learned I 
many florists may be obtained at very ,onco) ** tben placed i the
moderate cost and often comprise *1 îb» 4#**#'^,Ul ",e

scarcely anv two proved to be alike hrn 0™”dl®n t*“‘ 8t,ovv . 
and all were of the loveliert ahadea fcJS* T""\ M"4] ly t,
and colora I planted them in rich !Tve the food, though if it is on*,
lomiij «II dim* in th,. hw jir- S'"K “}‘ "W"» «? Ions c,.,ki* 
don (did not »|.ro„t thon, in th. b,,« r“«h”"'
aLs'irüïïs1 "'wLt'Æ-p -, -T1 - &
tin hull., in tho fall I found oaclTone r , "r h,,"r‘ l!nd " "™ * tbe . «1.

is ssa- thi-1 - r2rPrF's"45«"'',.s
«.n1! to i™ ",ltolor*trKnfsîrirtj ^ b»Uin, h.ri nd... put in. ïdt 

he had just introduced — the (i olden of heat' ^ *° preVeni “BT

For the

arm ann

j mmu
AÜdllI^S

to tak i,in 
‘ after thro-

2X/
1I10WH 
ln her 

. making, t 
happier tt 
place” on 
remains w 

e restrain it

kind

m Sceptre, and for won 
have never seen its superio 
two bulbs increased rapidlv

**■? labeling *hI°hidlL , t ,h"ir "ver-w„rked mother is struggle
on'emiÆ ftAflalï £Z '
Swlet aTv/.„meiamnd,‘ Tth °"Iv th° other  ̂ tin. ''lût

as-- * „

The Fireless Cooker

derful beauty I 
r. The 
and all Let the Boys Help

A dollar's worth of good paint, varnish, stain 
or enamel will make twenty dollars’ worth of im
provement in the appearance of your home.

ITthc

iSSiESiMIP^ t "SWS'WI

■ parution of th«
■ tli rough the m
■ it. Some yea
■ attending an
■ suddenly came
■ ening to an a.
■ the Institute *
■ preparation
■ 1 resolved thei
■ all piiaaible 1 
I my strength in

WHOLIBOM 
I Some readen 
I polirv might hi 
I ing in the city 
I farms must hat 
| in order to ke<

■ plain food and
■ try people have
■ city dwellers. II
■ milk, fruit and
■ table and are i
■ the farm. The
■ different ways
■ have not mentir
■ U rally expect t<
■ oi .e a day she
■ for hard work
■ weather I try
■ tables in the aiu
■ favor salaria qu
■ are easily prep
■ suitable for the 

I I am a believe
I mg food in hot 
j plain and eaa 
■ hoieewife who t

Ask the dealer In your town for color tarde.

Sherwin-Williams % 
Paints ^Varnishes zS:

A FINISH FOR EVERY PURPOSE IflEm

Warm summer weather will warn he 
with us again and with it will come 
the usual strain on the housewife of 
doing her work in a hot kitchen and 
over a hot stove. It ia now possible, 
however, for almiwt every farmer's 
wife to minimise the amount of fuel 
used in cooking and therefore do 
away with a hot kitchen to a great 
extent, by the use of a fireless cooker 

The firelea» cooker which now baa 
an accepted place in such a large per
centage of city homes has advantages 

r the fi
There are many of these cookers i 
on the market that can be bought at 
a very reasonable figure, especially 
the single cookers or thorn- intended 
for only one cooking vessel. Such a 
one will afford an opportunity to get 
acquainted with the cooker's possibili
ties and at the same time give u largo 
amount of service. Too often the 
fireless cooker is given only a half- 
trial and a* a result only half does 
its work, and is then condemned ae °f 

theory, but not

O?

Tm§tut twit wituttsco. oretttat,ito. r*™,». -—,,,

CANADIAN PACIFIC
VICTORIA DAY'S'

Kiirtuna
arm home.

r.OMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
Kach Tuesday, until October 28

WINNIPEG AND RETURN ........ $J5.se
EDMONTON AND RETURN ...... 80SS

Other Points In proportion. 
Return Limit, two months. 

Homcncckeri’ Train leaves Toronto 
?.8S p.m. each Tuesday. May to August, 
Inclusive. Best Train to take

Between all stations In 
Arthur ai d Kii-t Go >d Going 
*4. Return l.lmlt. May 27.

(Minimum Rate of tie.)
4X

Upper Lakes Navigation 
Steamers Leave Port Me Moll, Mon
days. Tuesdays. Wednesdays. Thurs-
Ï*BORTnARTH,U* *nnd'TFORT AROUND THE WORLD 

via “ Empress of Asia *
I .earing Liverpool June 14, calling at 
Madeira. Oape Town, Durban, Colombo, 
Singapore and Hong Kong, arriving 
Vaneonvir August 30th Veaeel re
mains 14 days at Hong Kong. "Rate 
for entire cruise, 18».II." Exclusive of 
maintenance between arrival time In 
England and departure of "Bmprewa of 
Asia," and stop over at Hong Kong

Beautiful Lawn Decoration
court* Miss Hetty Howell. t)i, .,imgi 

member of the Galt Hortlcullur, Hucms 
ia hero the main attraction Til. Item 
ful rockery may offer a sugg, « 

some for home beau t If y m.

*OlJO°W^n 8°Und' lealin* thal P"<nt

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12 46 p.m. on sailing 
days, making direct connection with 
Blearners at Port McWlooll

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME JUNE 1st
Particulars from < anadlan Pacin. Agents or Write M U. MI'KPHY. D.P. A., C. P.Hy.7foronta

nicr^eoitn
practice.

ruling in

A HOMR-U ADR COORRR
0....... I Umm oookera can l„- Miccee*

"llu Ml'"1, •< 11 K the fonda mental l„r u large family and company. Ss 
principle on which they are based is a boy to help about the house- Ws 
kept in mind. The principle is simple, not!' Is there anything about «a* 
foocl which has been brought to a ing dishce that will injure l„m. « 
goo«l boil over a fire is elnee<| up with about making the beds, or sueepùt 
an air-tight cover and placed in a or setting the table, or wasl ng. » 
box and completely surrounded with ironing, or cooking a plain n.-al « 
some non-conducting material like victuals? On the ooeti

benefit him in am It wort

mi continues cooking tho food, g tin the idea that it ia not 
ltly covered tin or granite can IH the weaker 'vessel" can 
ket or a kettle, preferably with- burdens, when it is possible 
handle, but having a tight cov- hands to work, 
rooden box with a hinged cover. Most boys would gladly li
cking material, are the eewnbial house if they were asked I 

requirements for a home-made tireless and were taught how to »!,,
The packing box should be consider- to Crip' hia*tired*im 

aby larger, sax three or four inches doesn’t know how. bey 
in every direction, than the vessel wood and water. Thii 
used for cooking. Line the hex with him to go and play v 
■evera! thiekn.-esea of paper, then fill wearily on. Not a bo 
with sweet clean luiy. leaving a neat shame! It is imsitir. 
in the centre in which 
containing the food, 
hay under 
cushion 
space mm 
when the 
box will be

I will see just ho 
I out in her own

A Uli

ESWS --=s
or bucket or a kettle, préférai

By Ro,e
portant of An oil cloth

I hand; upon occaWILLIAM DAVIE* OO., LTD.
i. allé I over any other a 

I "'ires t hein from 
Th, real oil of tl 

I ly in front, and 
| much ix ashing c 

malte^an c 
1

■nd packing mnteri 
requirements for aSHOE

POLISH
gladly hi- p in à

to do lie vet
properly. Many a smart will 
to help his tired mother I nit k

To n
dim!

This givea* 
, ell down

nd In ngmgi 
done she ul

wearily on. Not a boy's w. k? b 
,vl ««•■J»y. leaving a neat ehamel It ia positive hm tote 
entre in which to put the veasel moral character to allow hi to thii 
ng the fond. Have plenty of it ia right to be idle, while nothrri 
tor the vessel and make a .struggling under her burd ns. U 
pad of hay to go on top. The the boys help, and those ho eu' 
list be completely filled so that get help “for love or room > will* 
»« top is fastened down, the their troubles diaappeai WaM 
be taghtiy packed. Farmer.

The EASY polish 
Makes Shoes 
UstLongesUps

P.F.DALLTTC0..U6.

form , u.wxd ,m 
"u-M m lerneath

A braid bimls t 
"hm11 (he waist.

brai.aid k >1» may
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I Simpler Preparation of Food which the bib ma, be pinned 
I Mr». IF. Mitchell, Wentworth Co w,‘ho,‘t «njurinn the oil-cloth.

Ont. ' SucLh ■" »pr»n lasts indefinitely, it
I To- many women there are who in W,th. “ <lnmp cIoth “n‘>

i'.'^îsmàr.wr. si- «3c
dre» ,h,K*‘ «i'^hvs would please the Another 
mosi 'xnctmg persons^ 1 believe, aprons is

I KSftL*s: :""ï:r 
= sïïtc- - >?&»*•»

......   - murh tin"- p- the!,, , Jm Æ .*T“;i»”X

£*" *»MIWW*MWW b««»wi**»•*«,*„»*,

^OWIfERE ii a woman’* character more clearly shown, or " 
m.bioo and " * ” l ‘“S* loT cul,iv*li°'> than in home

? srrat; Æ

(19) 667

*7 ...
ilu ' ,h*

tljo I'tKii-

LOOPS
useful hint regarding 

to make them with flat 
edgea. Then there 0 Û

UNOI-fUM-QUICKLY Sm

M*”""
-WOOD TILE OP

Protect your Crops, Imple
ments and Stock by covering 
your roofs with “EAST- 
LAKIi" METALLIC 

HINGLES. They last k 
a life time and need no HI 
rejwirs. Write us to-day 1 
for free booklet. Q65 ill

y
in,

S
Ip

dlov ixl t,, 

itrungliy I

S
thV ÏÏ

Capable Old Country
Domesticsmm

Parties arriving April list 
and 28th, and weekly after

APPLY at one*

ISrSaKS When Drugs Fail to
Sïtïï^SrÿS'S "'T..  *** Cure Constipation
the Institute speakers on more simple The Value of Shade Trees ------
preparation of food in warm weather Mn. IF. McCrne Keen Co n„# Thousand» of sufferers from Constipa

:3H=S~ ;Sî5£î: P*HS~=
wHOLiaom pood nscemary r,,w* of stately ahade trees? It cer- rL**™? £“ **• end lh,y aro ■til1 «uffer

I Some rende,, may exclaim : -'That tainlr 18 a.I'l-a-ing picture and bv no ,Z ‘dl l! T T "‘T‘*

in order to keen up their strength” ,h""K> w<‘ realise that there a still Lo7?h k for affix-.,on. of this -"‘lablo Dominion land in Manitoba,
Fortunately. wh.dtJome fo«| Zmuch room for improrement ^ they would Horten their suffering» , •«„or^Lb,r,e '?* ftPPUc*»t
|ilmi lootl and here is where we ooun- ! Hiev*“ that the Women’s Insti- joy "î»V*alwïar,ant*.rt",t h1” 11^**'" J*"?1* igpnoy or 8ub'”g?ncy for the^dte

XKSti’B,SdS,":,."1"’ «™i «r-,h”^— s-L-S g
milk, fruit and vegetables are all pala- ^“dings. We women are usiinllv l^J’ny'b'o °jt,P<^k, y°U orn*l»^m«f h*mMt^Idsrbr0th*r'

,lib, rent I *«' » !»«•* h.r. th. «AUrnTl 7^ !WatL»«“ï «Æ?5
have not mentioned meat, but we nat- men ‘J we ,,r«* to accomplish any ^iDation ■ , " ty®ubl"d wi*jh °®»' *{'•«* *> »«rw solely owned and ooou-
urallv expert to have meet altboueh hl"K and we have found that the ^ Ù u 1 vh" b,,eele a,ld »"«*• p1^4 ,by bl,m °.r bv his father, mother, 
«-a day should be .umèient e^n «J «» our neighborhood .requite .’îmïd''l ?* "hfiSmi* in
for hard working men in the hot to helP to ««rry out any pro- k.____ y_..Z^ .*1 ' ?^._eta,?ding. .may. Prompt « quarter
weather. I try to prepare my vegiv- )""* fhat we suggest of they 
bdilis in the simplest way possible and ÎÎ *-,Ji b*‘ hrneficial to the 

uite frequently as they j *»e ladies in our Instil

”ivr£,xr,'u’"11 s?"-ras^c,~ rrrrrr -.r - «.I » Mbw in plnnt, of „„„ri,h. ™terw,tod. ..pcoi.ll, in fixing “L“«°

B,!ij & isasira.Kic s - - ». - = t
.... ...».............di/.TtbSquS win, c.„ p«Z,, .”b"2 %Tt' 5L»”" 7*', T SSÏÏSUTSUMtSniirK

Will S.e just how this can be carried b',rr,‘P Appearance as a school or y ® ^°k' aaTl Dutles -Musi reside .1. months^,
lout in her own household. church without a tree near it? These JLhy Man "f T"day iM 0nly 50 Per O'"* !^h "f,lbr,» y*‘ara- cultieaie fifty acres

trees are now growing nicelv and we E®c‘*"t’" and ,u“ Par«‘eul*rs If you will **A erwt a bon” "«“ooey®0 
* * * well repaid for our labors in the F TjrTr*11- M D • Deputy of the Minister of"the Interior

A Utility Apron improvement that has been made Room 6718. 280 College 8t . Toronto, Ont. JI B-Unauthorised publication of this
, 2, T —  ,t zib  ̂ “— " “ “ -*

mi tiotli apron cornea in very »r«' willing workers. And 1 believe 
occasion». It may be tied that it is in doing such work as en- 

"V' ”,ber *Pr°n or dr<«e, and in- deavoring to make country life nleas- 
mii. s them from b..mg wet or soiled, ant and keeping away as" far as p,w- 
1. ", ‘ "ll of the apron conies direct- s'hle from the idea that such a life

■' ,mn!'. H,,d if this ooiild be saved dull or monotonous, that a Women's
"""' ■*ashing could also he saved. Institute may become a power for 

make an oil-cloth apron, get a K *>d in any neighborhood, 
f white table oil-cloth, fold it - .

I y. and cut it exactly square. ,
", » "»' '>ne corner of the diagonal , A eeu7‘r °» vinegar if plaçai on the

1 ' "'««l out a piece to fit the fig- *tov‘* "hl|e cabbage is boiling, will
»"• I Ins give* a pointed apron that p.reven£ the unpleasant odor going
...... 11 down in front and shorter MlrouB“ the house.

»h.. In pee, but large enough to ft 41 •
»'" r n. ■, ,'t h° * "l' h• d g es* "m a v^he ,,ind » piec-eof oldblanket round

;l..........I- »*i»t. A bib n,., I*.“cut ™«* drier tbjn |^„,I -,

a  ̂S3
e“’ po«lbly crack uo, .c.r

The Guild, 71 Drummond SI.. Montrai 
and 47 Pembroke SI., . Toronto

•>Ê
is OF DOMINION 

RROUI.ATIONS

to you a« Mr.
wander, of Green River. Ontario.
"For years I have been troubled with oon- 

lion, ulcers in the bowels and piles, 
i all the money and doctors >

■ry ™,t „„ rrjir^T'r"'' zb «% «sà°™

--c0™" rr.,:bz iu—
ute atiirt- 

r» ago to

ion
the «£.Atiee _ Mu,t r**id* ul»n the home 

very hi,hew, term. No amount of mono, T*&'"S'
entry (including the time requfiwd to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate

fellowmen to endorse the Cascade infavor salads q

a

u: ^T;»n«sa

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

CRANThe Call 
of the 
North

all*
-r «trig

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta

Each Tuesday until October » Inclusive 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN 
EDMONTON AND RETURN 

Proportionate low rates to other 
. tints. Return limit two months.

T.» nhe vet yon know of the many ed 
that New Ontario, 

with Its Millions of Fertile 
Acres, offers to the prospective 
settler F Do yon know thst 
these rich agricultural lands, 
obtainable free and at a nomin
al east, are already producing 
grain and vegetables second to

fine!

rj 
fit I a:

uone In the world?
For literature deeorlptiv# of 

this great territory, and for In
formation as to terme, 
regulations, settlers' i

Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping 
change*"* ufchkago* ”ln$nlPp< without 
Ing Toronto II.M *p m" on* above'datea.>‘th«r

JITSWS, *iïïrtïlu“,”AS”1*
B. A. MACDONELL.

Director of Colonisation, 
Parliament Building

willis
IVesUB Orand^Tru0?1? reeerro|^<ine frotn 

Horning. dVa^Sioo Ttatiém? iSron

S'
,

i j
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- HOLSTEINS «ÎÆïï'MŒ 
Herd\£&JEï.gS£[$T. teÿiïrzj'iïHffiSSW»#MR 
Sires I ‘ssnsspjsssessr BfiAJitsynaaS r

tasaantaavisSaari 55? ,-Æ,„.my,
H LIPSITT.

Proprietor. Foreet Rl

REMOVED THE m 
PROUD FLESH If

And Healed The Weund Will! IrS'Æ? 
Bui Three Applications ■,7r.X£

—- - - - - - - - - - - - - T^rgsrjsrj^rissr^ T«, ,.rrs^c"A ^ <ZmJ£**%£z u'zzv:*
Uni CTCIU Dill I C ÏÏiï&mitwJSi'îdiïEA BBTUB Sfc «» StjK no3,eBbrofU,MontP*rll*n0e 0#, 0 t ■wl r,ute eeetuHULoltlN BULLS gs.T4â&^»%8Æa ,**°™- £2r01 -■ «■■'jg

sfSSjSIrSE»* skYSSÎBSAÜë ««^üSsrîsBsèsM 
E‘24i:S“Sr=i!-?i jJ^rl=Pd ^|T"sffi “

marked am] in fine condition Will freeh end four daughter. averaging 30« £,™<U tat Owner 8 (1. Carlyle, Cheeterrill*, 25o at *11 Dealer. Free ample aM £t year Quota

nm-jiu -— , =1—'-—.^P&fl

Breeder’s Directory ifc^!
P'S «E-™
ror lew than all month., or »
Insertions during twelve month.

MAP
tenon, Alford

^rBSSSfi prïs=âss , .
g?a
ths^haek**?m Is. rl.il g I yn. grand- 

•on. of Pontiac Komdyke, 
and 3 rl.lng

•if *ageeUl* M<1 Oalrea Females,

WM. HI Ci 0 IN SON. INKIRMAN. ONT

lion <yr. old from

LAKESIDE DAIRY AND STOCK FARM
Present offering, Ball Celreei 
from Record of Performance 
dame; elec e few females. I 
W. F. BELL. BRITTANNU HBIOHTS. ONT 

Ottawa Bell 'Phone.

Montreal quo 
2. 41c to 41'4o 
1, 40c; corn, 63 

ley, 61c to 63c; fee 
buckwheat. 68c to

V

HOLSTEINS—Young stock for sale dull. No. 1 liai
by Imperial Pauline De KoL »bn» 2 99 to A10;
neanat dama average 26.20 lbs. huttw 18 ,0 **50.
7 days — B. W. Walk t. Utica. Oit Premium In Mon

rade* are a drug 
«MI4.S0; No. 2.

CAMPBELLT0WN HOLSTEINS
-Sftrt z&JSMVkXs tv.
Mired by the great young ball. Korndyks 
Veeman Pontiac, and out of e good daugh 
tar Of our old herd bull. Sir Merest» 
Abbskork. who now bsa » A B O. daugh 
ten. one of them over 23 60 as a threw 
year-old Price, 160 00 FOB TllUonburg 
B. J. BELLY. • . TILLSONBURO, ONT.

CLOVEBLEA HERD
'Ve rained Grise Ida, the cow recently 

wld for SSOOO.OO. The highest priced 
Hql.tvln cow ever wild In l nnadn.

blood that sells is I hr blood that

JOHN J. TANNAHILL
e'e Station - - Que.

HOLSTEINS
LYNDEN HERD

.uc’ttVfi “ir^sisr ,3s- a -s

S3US55S& pcdrSHS:
«psaï ShsMsSS =f=r#B«a™

................................"“:.r
itrh-iT siis-fes V t— »... c...

Pounds In 90 days and «60 17 I be In 100 ,« ®SinK* August Daley. 12303. ty. llJd ; 
d»r* King Lyon llengerveld le aired by i0776 tt lb" ®“>‘ <01 74 I be fat, 61219 lbs.
«fl* Peter, eon of Blanch- Lyons De Ko! Çu,,*7 Owner: H F Patterson. Alford 
«31 pounds Her dam. BUnoho Lyons. Jïïnî‘i<m- °nt
baa two daughter, alwve 33 pound, and 2 *“[*• Pontiac Korndyke. 12489 2». 7d ;
5*1 Pletertje H.ngerveld Count De- *!,e,6 I be milk. 364 06 lbs fat. 466 07 lha

st- ,1“ 'muxs
?f A. H. O. daughter, and greatest sum 391 «4 Ih« but'er Owner: BcnJ. H Thom- _ ____ _
her of 30 pound granddaughter*!. eon Boharm, flask ’ in combinatioi

r^- .u H mpïï££
ÏÏj*y.Vf":b,ï. «ti-sriÆ"*!#'iïï:îk1 JunTk.:
sjvt‘Ë1FîSoT' " “ ^ Rrii'iwJf s,w «as

w.%,>aK‘B5ia&æs waistssTjXfwT.' sss^srstztasK&crwi.
~«r£s»î.Sîr"/nÆr is*s îs“,u."a;r " r sf,'xü’îs1'*

“KÆ™
raSsnSils srsaassE a^æaüsa.a,
loo. Ont This le regarded m 2 »erw iST. ÎSL pre,loue Csnedl,‘n record in title on ‘PPUoatlon to

^ *" Cleee- - ______________ * »• leLLT. SECT . TILLSONI Rd. DU

m POTATOES 
There may be a 

ity after all. Prio a bag {n* the 
lowerer, are abundi 
uy u not expect*, 
ring 66o to 76o an 
» 95c No scarcity 
'her** tireen Moun 
uy quantity at 60* 

tarietiea at 40c to 61 
Beane here are qi 

nr hand picked. At 
iickera arc worth 0

t HOLSTEINS pi;M 
Two Holstein Bulli*Fu,V::"5 “‘7.»”;
""" ns &<&&£
R. P. HICKS. NEWTON BROOK. VOHIO**26 10 «c Montrai

S. LEMON. . LYNDEN. OKI

J*'W* STEWART.

Butter ha» looecnec 
the (ant week a* nI^HAL<EI1BL&

•» »ss ms ran lueeraATi.iMtir
Holateia Friaaiaa Asaa., Boa 140 B.itl^w.1

i the increase. 1 
i<‘ew factory aeaaor 
rtou. decrease in t

You Can Sell
Yoor pure bred settle uy surplus 
•took you hare, by advertising in these 
column# of Farm and Dairy.
We take yon next upwards of 17A0S 
possible buyers, and at a oost very
.mall to yon for this great------ -—
willy Si 40 per ineh

HOR

S5:7AS7,17J
;"'a,ïïï;,d
•rgoec horsee. «200 
onwe. 1176 to «226. , 
rrloeebly a>und. *36 

LIVE 8 
ate re-clpte, oe 

'adj demand, have 
ento Block Varde. 
»y export «aille, oi

5en<f yomr advsrlissm-nl 
to-day for noxt issue.

Farm and Dairy, Pelerbero, Ont.

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS

Ê§I1SK'I
yonng bull# from tbeee'hojfere that'L™ 
are offering at half thalr value, in 
«A«r te make room. Thar are el rad 
by Dutch land Oolantb* Sir Mona Come 
to the farm and eea the du* of thorn 
bull# and their dan*

■ BRONTE. ONT.

1 99+
1

JP

V

S
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FlESll rooord for a ball not 8 year» old and need ■ p>n m

t,u. ta, JERSEYS
—------ -—---------  -------- ."V, JBWfitwa.’rt! M imTVSjSTrT

«S r^Sr^ ÿ&ffîgr-jsiïssa.’B
Ë;;~}ï35-3Pim,H'“,f5l mêSISÉ gSpïsMSs

5;h|ISÏ5HF=EeSBPS II5SMEI £^™~
“‘SB^'rwFF■tts-ss.-an «” ws <zr„ *».?Bi=SS‘sS gsgsgsii
..-IssBpÿSijs @®$!®§Sg bSksIMsëS

~ J,ï£ia, 7 87^ gairjja,«jtg'% £§ *rüsS.CïLTi, mj/S
^Ba^^ÏÏr*ratas nSiFCJl'Z'J"torv Bp^Irr!*%-T, T,,. — " """'• F fi^&’S.’ssrïr.sÜL7„ »™ ftIft Kf“ STS
ft-ï {B“i,^rlEï,£ilLb“tra»' «^AldE'ivïïï^1 "• — r.n. Mh-av* w
■- ■:; î S; sÆarasJrisat & » sg—- *1 ■ »*' »-«• « «. $?■ *•ma- •» *•,w-wwO&ïuî.»sv*" ^?insrjai“*n2*- m*EslerKHTw^ ffA-VA-fe
2-2L*B^!K!'talK?JEHf &•“«&*!KtE’t.'î'jSs-"■•ras*».S'»*!* “ i° » - -» *çs-w»wawfir "• —•**•

T*» ■f™,i"*'f.>îNfiDr-lTgî»Wli, biy I » ”M-Ho colored eb«w SS^mir^niVk'•olS’^ta.N0' 1MI*-wleaere to the ^

~mum*’ ,cttecjrjsi;r,n‘aj-fSr&f**»fsixrw■* °*1™ s^tisnuik^^ss - K°1 •* - *■ Ja ,mrM JL. • ÆÆ’^rantf'Æ
; balance re- ,b?; wh*«h I think cannot be eurpaaeed. ** * ,BW* * HOWICK, QUE.

'ESTtS* aL-im "hi“ — 1« P''rioda; tho*awtïîî£*btîtWr pnXct^n’iôr 8UNNY8IDE AYRSHIRE»

SB&£*?2! SESt^F flg@U£)
w«ad ESMSKSSifiS «ss®1-SrS;2jpr « ss-vsïïs “,-w* •• °*«-

md Will 
liions

AYRSHIRE»
letter reads

mmm

^ayrshires

fob sale
Heifer», different age., cheap for quick male

J. O’Connor, Ca 
Woodland :

impbelllord, Ont.
Stock FarmMadam Poach Pauline 

Not. 25th. milk 81 4 lbs
No HEM. calved

PFSB”S
&s5gLW*~- -

■iTtfilde Para. Met..râ’sr'*"'
Burnside Ayrshires

■HEifiriSS®
ilpæïïps sslsi " “
* fcïæSSIsSElS
L-BpalsSi SUPS'-
“ sÆ'-’8"S*l»ÏKo “o^Æ’ïïï T---------7T~e c i lakeside aybshibes

Ælarffss&.'sji»- ftrÆVTamwerths For Sale
IZ‘1€ffüiPêX,..... *il,,v.Tfr^Ar- ■=■• sssarssr;t:sa 
SK&’&rœ - wâSSSSïïîËSr

N”Uoena1 DUNCA” *^VANNBL. ST. MARY'S ONT

J. W. LOO**. Nowlck Station 
I Phone In boose. I

tywre!

s'ES-S-Sl^Ss
gksd^ESt S~stl£E|

fl”5imsistisWSi
WË'- ftft Sîirïejra^”

J#sms5 BcW-WSs
MgÈ:FSM£ï3| 2$|ggSl

for that period 4 27 per cent; she did this

ssiÆpïï'îs'SSÏaS iictR^HFv» ftSTeSa mvFï, r flüTii; ^BstfFTi.ts” £*£^1,; ®‘B»£r,sE ïïHw- ,T“i ™ x Jasr^sTrA 5si
K£S5ffS2£ar*

|0, *»°'t <*ttie. even when well lltted. 70-71. Canadian Year Book -a wonderful

lulls

Ayrshires and Clydesdales
SECOND ANNUAL SALE

Under the

I erd

Ormstown, Que., June 20th
,n connection with the Anneal Show, June 18U1,

■9th and aoth.

100 Ayrshires <75% werte^ 10 ClydesdalesHORSES.

°TS - meke —
Cattle Tuberculin tested.

Catalogues ready June ist.

All1

CEO. J. BRYSON, Secy.
ORMSTOWN, QUE.

m
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HOLSTEINS
Lyndale Holsteins

«*a»ma»»aaa>ÉM»»aaé>«

Jour farmers' club!
d| Correspondence Invited J

*> are now offering Boll Os 1res from l **•*•••**+***•**•♦♦•*♦♦#*■
month to 7 months old. All ara from of ONTARIO

Brown Bros., Lyn, Ont.
SPRING BROOK BNfB M ISSu? ."Si.

Holsteins and Tamworths isva

E/Cs5'>Ys,b>"b!H’-3:
brother and sister to 'King of the Pon "00,rd ®rlrf* ■"<• «he question

sr,az,"& srturspjrs & 5
JO days For sale, a nice rich bred bull. 9 f ,un* Dor liera is on the increase, and will 
mos old. mostly while Well grown ««ect the market on this com
Tested dam A few good cows to offer. mNo increase In numbers of oat tie 
No heifers for sale Dome at once and or "“eep in eight —<1 W 
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Dispersion Sale

Holstein 
Friesian

Registered Cattle
The Property of

JOHN WILLIAMSON
Let 10, Cea. 10. Seeth Derckester

Half-mile East of Lyons, Ont.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4th, 1913
Beginning at 1.30 p m Sharp
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Rural 'Phone.

i ‘ 1Systematic Breeding 
Systematic Feeding 
Systematic Weeding

Am among the factors that have built 
<U> a great herd of Hobteln-Frleeian 
eattle at Lynn River Stock Farm.

The herd is headed by

KING SEGIS PONTIAC K0NINGEN
One of the beet bred 
vidual bulle in Canada.

We have for sale at 
a few Cows and Heifere

Write your need*

J. ALEX WALLACE - SIMCOE, ONT.
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YOUNG COWS AND HEIFERS
HOLSTEINS °* diflentnt Clover _ In the western half of the Pro-
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Avondale Stock Farm

HARDY, PROPRI 
HERD SIRES 

Ptotle, «ak'W spécial deli 
C4MPBELLT0WN

Vou can buy this proBt-msklng. record-breaking Holstein cow.
To the Geo. W. ANDERSON

SBMp* rds promised splendidly 
early in the season but severe frost bet warn 
May 7 and 11 set the orop back somewhat 
Early strawberries were badly nipped. 
In the Lake Shore country fruit tree# huh 

uratively little harm, the or- 
ever. Inland were injured to 

Apples have suffered the

Primas Hemlerveltf 
lire. Pletle ITnd COME!!wees HangsrvaId

A- S. o.. u.n.
Highest record dauÇKer of

Sing Pontine Arifs Canada. II.Mt (n.M) 
lire, King el the Pontlaei.

Dam, Pontiac Artis. 11.7 lbs. butt 
gay*. 1,171 Ibe. Ml gays. 

Daughters af Hsngsrvsld De let.
We are offering bulle from these great 

Mrea and high record dama, and also a 
limited number af oow» io oalf to them 
He heifer oalf will he sold at aery prise.
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Fodder Supplies : Fodder is abundant.

ON THURSDAY, JUNE Itth, 1913
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GEO. W. ANDERSON, Prop., ROSSMORE, Ont.
NORMAN MONTGOMERY. Aactmaeer
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i the Eastern half of the Province 
Fodder Supplies: Fodder is abu 

The only deficiency seems to be the quan 
tlty of straw on hand Spring sowing is 
well advanced All spring grains have 
been gotten in As a general rule the anil 
worked well. More rain is necessary to 
Insure best rvaulteH- LCBNI LOdAH. Mgr.. BRdCRTILLI G. A. IRETHEN. Sabs Ms.. ,
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GORDON S. GOODERHAM
5 tirne? ÿaSâP^u® PT^£tqi^ The Manor Farm ■•««« **. *><>.. o»t.

U Ou*e day. whan .ren yet urnny good Î2tary'toTiUhkl m^h **

EVERGREEN STOCK FARM
High Class Registered Holsteins

««Z T™::z z:r" "~l "“■ "h-
4 Three-year old Oowa. 3 milking and 
2 Two-year-old Gown. milking 
6 Heifer CaJvee. from l month to nine mont lia 
1 Bull Calf. 6 month, old. from a 

•tatajrilMw four year-old oow

1 Bull Calf. 6 months old. fr un a B‘,-lb S yr -old 

.i.b.

«'-Æ*s Mi 5ïÆ„4r:ik ÆT"*' -1”
moncp? ,r6.7m.i;".‘„,r’u,:".„,sd.r,,.,"‘............. *"■ - — *•«■ •-«
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A. E. HULET, B. R. No. 8, NORWICH, ONT.
Bell Phone In houae

nm 1111..... .................................................

HET LOO STOCK FARM, VAUDREU1L, QUE.
Dr. L de L. HARWOOD. Proprietor GORDON H. MANHARD. Manager

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD
OHere

lESSgmsi
E. H. DOLL*», ..HEUVELTON., NEW VO»S

1
1

Bedford Park. P O . Ont., =
May 14th. 1918. 5Chas. C. Nixon,

Advt. Mgr. Farm and Dairy, 
Peterboro, Ont 

Dear Sir :—
I

It is only right that you should know of the tele 
ters from coast to coast which came in to me 
serve those two bull calves as advertised rect 
tn Farm and Dairy.

I could not have 
sample :

grams and let- s 
asking me to re- 5 

nAly in my space

you print them all, but the following

CANADIAN PACIFIC NIOBT LETTERGRAM

A LETTER FOLLOWING ANOTHER TELEGRAM

gs^Tya^&iWSîSftSæH
SSBSrBSBasiE
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95 and upward
SENT ON TRIAL The Most Complete Line 

of Farm, Dairy and Cheese 
Factory Supplies in Canada

The De Laval Line

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR A

of dairy, creamery, cheese factory and farm suppli- 
is by far the largest and most complete in Canad... 
Only equipment and supplies of the highest grade 
are handled.

Milk dealers, creamerymen, cheesemakers and 
dairy farmers must have modem equipment of the 
very best grade in order to 
margin of profit and to main 
confidence of their customers.

Users of De Laval supplies and equipment are 
offered a higher grade product, insuring economi. .1 
operation and better prices for their product.

We have just issued new and complete catalogs 
covering our various lines and we shall be pleas. J 
to mail you a catalog covering whatever supplies 
you may require. We have also issued a new 
cream separator catalog, illustrating and describing 
all the latest De Laval improvements. This is by 

far the most attractive cream 
separator catalog ever printed 

will gladly be

tigOur Twenty-Year Guarantee Protects You

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., Box 1209 Bainbridge, N. Y.
* c-------

VI

secure the large «t 
tain and hold thes«.#s2

i . i,n!hsl lbrr W,H carry a «mal! .juamiiy nf fuel at loo wlierv tract ion engine i, uwd.
Made of heavy galvanir d «leal. Hulls on Steel

....“ TWEKO-MADE "TANK
« a clean, sanitary proposition

I mss not gel water soaki-d like the wooden one..

\
%

j

^8 copy■a-. mailed to any cow owner 
upon request.

De Laval DairySupply Co.

LAKnaar Maarrarrimnita nr 
DAIRY iUrrUR* IN CANADA

PETERBORO 
VANCOUVta

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

/ :....................... Ill........ I................... ........mill......................IIINIIIIIIIMI...........I............. ..

I Great Dispersion Sale
L IMPORTED AYRSHIRE CATTLEThe wasteless way and the only profitable 

way to veal up or raise calves is to feed

Substitute

It contains the same nutriment as whole milk and costs 
far less.

It is vastly superior to Imported Calf-Meals for the simple 
reason that quality must be sacrificed to meet the heavy 
freight and duty charges.
Being situated right m the heart of our customers here 
in Dundas we have no long freight bills to allow for or 
duty to pay.
We mill all the grains used in making our Cream-Substi
tute on our own premises.
We use pure crushed Linseed (not cotton seed 
petitors tlo) that accounts for the high percentage of fat 
in our product and the name “Cream-Substitute.”
We only manufacture two products—
Caldwell's Molasses Meal for stock, and 
Caldwell's Cream-Substitute Calf-Meal.
Both are guaranteed to the Canadian Government.
N. B.—Ask your Feedman for our Cream-Substitute. 
Write and give us his name if he hasn't any in stock.

THE CALDWELL FEED CO., LTD., DUNDAS, ONT.

1 To be held at
Mr D. Drrcar'i Ttrraa Bank Farm, Hawick, Qm.

Caldwell’s Calf-Meal WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4
(Sale commencing at II a.m.)

L.J .**'■ en,ir«‘ herd of Imported Ayn 
ehiree will lie sold at Publie Awn-in 

'•éW without reserve or limit 
The herd comprise Females as follow*

SI* «I four y care and over 
fourteen (Ml three venrs old 
Twenty (28) two years old 
Fight (8) yearling*

1
»

L
tA”.”îï, sassass"** Y°""‘

Eight (I) heifer calves

&A‘Uri * “■ **"■ -
«s ïï tsn sL'iÆBS.Tra: satwm st ;r 

o, ÏM ALTS raM.E,A£5i.Y iiSf i ÏZT
The cattle will all be eold

| Subject to Tuberculin Test
5 , ThU "HI be a rare chance to get something good In the best of Ajrsl re*
— tor tiiewe have been «elected from nearly all of the beet herds In Bootlai I
- .... rhe login * will be re idy for dietribution about the 15th of v*g. 
S (hose wishing to procure a catalogue will please send their name and addn toî DR. J. WATSON, HOWICK, QUE.
2 and they will have copies mailed to them.

U com-

: JSl1Conveyance» will meet both 
traîne to convey uieitore to 

the farm on oalo day.

I JNO. D. DUNCAN, *18 Mountain St., MONTREAL, P.tf. 
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